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t e r r if ic  w in d , Ra il  a n d  r a in
STORM THERE LATE MONDAV *

. -  . AFTERNOON. MEASURE AS PASSED IN HQU8E 
OEFATED BY A NARROW

VALLEY TRACK WASHDOBT
Severe Storm Also Report ad From An 

son, Hamlin and Points in ScurrySTREET COMMITTEE OF CITY 
GRANTED FURTHER TIME IN 

EFFORT TO SECURE CON
TRACT.

Houss Bills Mast Schedule Subject to 
Change—Cotton Farmers Ben.

, efited.

epa Resolution will Be Presented In 
the Senate This Afternoon—High, 

or Lioenae Proposed.

County.

Special to The Times. 
Abilene, Texas, Aui

Austin, Taxas, Aug. 1.—Resolutions 
adklng Governor Colquitt to submit 
legislation for saloon regulations, pro
hibiting free lunches, closing saloons 
from six o'clock at night until seven 
o'clock In tbo morning, prohibiting sa
loons and breweries from soaking cam 
feffifn contributions gad raising saloon 
Hoentos to $7G0 were Introduced in 
tbe House this morning by Represen 
tatlves Kennedy, and Hill, both of 
whom claim to be local option prohibi
tionists although they opposed state
wide prohibition.

The resolution was referred to a 
committee.

The same resolution will be offer
ed in the Senate this afternon by Sen-

Funds Available for Floral Heights Ex
tension and Engineer It Instruct

ed to Maks Haste.

At the meeting of the city council 
held this mot uing. Fred C. Barron was. 
elected City Treasurer and bis bond, 
together with that of the First Nation- 
si Bank anvhe city depository, was ap
proved. The IN oples fee Company, 
use required to convey the waste wa
ter 'front ihe plant Into the sanitary 
sewer, the City Engineer was aulhorlz

The rainfall amounted to 3 and % 
Inches while six Inches of hall fell 
Many stocks of merchandise wer< 
soaked when the hall broke windows 
and Ihe water flooded In.

The rain and hail fell In sheets sn<’ 
was accompanied by u violent ess 
wind. ; ,

The deluge simply beggars descrip 
lion The hsil coked the storn 
sewers and the streets became vert 
table rivers of water. . From Soutl 
First to North First street the wstei 
rm  srfogg -n ir  tF>k» >t J -nRTiic~fTim 
of way nearly knee deep, Basement: 
and lower floors were all flooded 
Nearly all the east window lights Ir 
the business section of town wen 
knocked out by the ball and stores

Bartew a. Weeks (above) End Major 
John J. Ulxon, who were appointed 
members, of the newly crested State 
Athletic Commission.' of New York 
state, which Is to regulate lioxtng and 
Sparring matches. .The other member 
of the commission appointed by Gov
ernor Dfx is Frank O'Neil or Blnghamp- 
lon. Mr. Weeks end Major Ulxon are 
two of the foremost followers of ath
letics In the country.

.. —wry the proportion. It Is likely that 
ictive work will begin within'the next 
aw days and that an active campaign 
wilt be carried on until the day of the 
•lection.

ed to take out liability insurance In Henry Clay Beattie. Br„ father a 
oung Henry Clay Brattle. Jr., who Is 

Accused of the itiurde of his beautl 
u! wife.-dui ing aa- automobile rtdr 
rom Richmond. Vs . home. The fsth 
tr is standing by bis son and doing ev-

HARMON REFUSES TOMONTGOMERY COUNTY OHSuppJyltsrsvDr. J: O. Kesrby has returned front 
bis'vscatlon. and may be found at hts‘ 
office over 712 Indiana avenue. 68-6tc

In view of the importance of the 
oil Industry In this section and the pro

-rytbing he ran tvmfd In the defense valop a closer business relationship 
with the different 'companies operating 
In the fields. Secretary Day of the 
Chamber of Commerce has lakes, up 
the matter of th# establishment of sup
ply stores at this place ahd is corroe- 
potidlng with several firms with this 
Idas la vtaw. This feature of the In- 
lustry Is a very Important ona and In 
slaw of the central location of this city 
ae Is hopeful y>f Interesting one or

There was a full attendance at the

CUMBER OF COMMERCEmeeting and although the session was 
a short nne. considerable business was 
transacted The street commlted ask
ed and was granted further time lb 
connection with the effort to make s 
contract with the light company for 
street lights for the city.

J. E. Lanius having removed from 
the el'y, the office of city treasurer 
was dwlered vacant and Fred C^Bar 
roti was elected to to ll  position. Mr

Col u in bus. Ohio. Aug 1.—Gov Har
mon yesterday declined aa invitation 
to attend tbo annual outing of the 
Jefferson flub August 4, at which Wil
liam Jennings Brysn wtU -be the guest

were flooded.DIRECTORS MEET There is scarcely.a business house 
In town that did not suffer and the 
damage will run to many thousand* 
of dollars.

The Grace hotel was s heavy suf 
fsrer from ball, si) the east windows 
being knocked but

One Vail of tha new Modern laun
dry was blown dowa.

City lights were all broken and the 
city Is In total darkness. Telephone

Among the matters considered by 
the Board of Directors of the Chamber 
of Commerce at the meeting held this 
morning, was the question of oo-op 
•rating la ths entertainment of the 
convention of the Church of Naxarene, 
to be held here for a week beginning 
September 20. Rev Fisher, who Is 
looking after the matter preliminary 
to the masting, was present and out
lined the nature of the meeting and 
tbs probable

of honor.
Directors of Uir Wichita ( aunty Good 

Roads Club at a meeting held recently 
elected officers of the organisation and 
transacted other business In connec
tion with the campaign of the club for 
better public highways In Wichita 
county. The Board of Directors I* 
composed of Messrs. C. W. Bolder, J 
C. Tandy. 8. T  Scaling, T. C. Thatcher 
ind J. G. Culberson and the following 
officers of Ihe club were elected* J 
G. Culberson president. J. C. Tandy, 
vice president. C. W. Snider secretary 
»nd treasurer.-' As heretofore beer 
explained each member of the organisa
tion. which now has sn enrollment of 
over sixty, will contribute 21.00 per 
month to s fund for the purpoee of hid 
ing In the maintenance of s sample 
section of road. Already thi club It 
dolpg good work along this line and It* 
value Is beginning to be recognised 
notwithstanding the short period of Its 
existence: The first work of the dul 
was to havq the newly graded road tc 
the lake dragged wtlh tha split log. 
and to dse the expression of one of out., 
good roads advocates, fully H W .W f f f  
of good waa accomplished with an ex
penditure of less t baa 420. Tha club 
has also employed a man to fill up 
holes In tha streets of the city as wall 
aa remove rocks and other obstacles 
therefrom, this work being done with 
the permission of the street committee 
of the blty council. • Other Improve 
meats are contemplated from time tr 
time as the funds of the organisation 
will permit, both as a matter of bet
tering the conditions of the highways 
and aa a campaign of education for the 
people. ’ —

vited, but declined on account of a 
Governor liar-previous engagement 

moia friends say ho iJecUjjed to avoid 
meeting face to face In his own state 
capital the man wferhaa openly de
clared war u|ion him as a Preslden-' 
tial candidate.

The. Jefferson Club Is the Insurgent 
Democratic organlxatlqn of Franklin 
county, bitterly opposing t'be regu
lars, t)caded by State Committeeman 
James A. Ross, the Governor's con-

more concerns 1  ̂the proposition. Hq 
has a number of letters out already lo 
tome of which he hopes for an encour
aging reply al an early date. j 

This acting Is taken along with the 
movement for an Improved train'ser
vice and other facilities for (he accom
modation of the business and those en
gaged therein and Its development will 
mean quite a little Ip promoting the 
mportance of Wichita Falls as s bus
iness canter for the oil Industry In 
this section.

The storm was particularly . de
structive in the northeastern pan of 
the city. Many line realdences In all 
parts of the city were wrecked. Roofs 
were blown off many business houses 
and the brick walls of many structures 
were blown down.

Some business houses 'were com
pletely wrecked. The slock In these 
stores were exposed to the wind and 
rain and are a total loss 

Pedestrians* were picked up by sud 
den gusU Of wind and forcefully 
thrown against buildings. One man

attendance, 
estimated at three hundred 

After some discussion II

which he

board
voted sn appropriation of $100 to as
sist in defraying the expense of the 
meeting and also recommended that 
the homes of the people of the city 
be opened to the delegates

iContinued on Page Five) Jndf̂ e R. F Arnold from Graham 
a visitor In the city today.

during
their stay at this plac. It seems that 
ihe church memoershlp/ here Is small, 
but they have already arranged to 
care for one hundred delegates In 
their own homes, and hope to have 
the hearty co-operaUon of the public 
In providing accommodations for the 
'remainder of the number In attend
ance. . - * -\«-

Othar - business transacted by the 
board lacludlng Ihe referring of a set 
Dement of the aviation meet question 
to lha nrtglnr! committee appointed 
to arrange fur tbo occasion. This com
mittee Is composed of Mavbr T. B. 
Noble. J. B. Mprlow and J. C. Tandy. 
These gentlemen will dlsttose of the 
matter as In their judgment is most 
equitable.

A letter was rend from n etove foun
dry company proposing to local* their 
riant In this city' In consideration of 
the organisation of a company with a 
capital stock of 250,000, of which they 
are to have stock to the amount of 
$26,000 for their plant and patents, the 
cfly to subscribe for 416.000 of the 
stock and the remaining 110.000 In 
stock to remain In the treasury sub
ject to future act lorn They also ask 
a bonus of 110,000.

Schedule Announced for N ew
K aty-N orthw estern  Passenger

T o  Close Genera] Delivery
W indow  at P ostoffice Sundays

Beflnnlng next Sunday the" Kity 
and .the Northwestern will begin the 
otperstlon of their new through service  ̂
from Dallas to Mammon, Okla.

Bach rued will furnish a part of the 
equipment for the pesseuger trains, 
which will be run throngh. without 
change. *

The schedule has been completed. 
The train will l.ave Dallas at 8 10 a. 
m. ranching Wichita Falls at 3.20 a 
m., and Haoimoh, Okla, at 10 a m. It 
wtU be assn by this that the train will 
be run on the same schedule north 
from Wichita Fhlls.

Aa the morning northbound passen
ger la now run. the return train will 
leave Hammon at 6:46 p. m . reach
ing Wichita Palls st 12:43 a. ta., and 
Dallas at I  a. m.

Tha new passenger trsln will, be 
waU aqulpped carrying- a tourist 
sleeper, chair car, day coach slid bag- 
gaga, mail sad express. __ . ^

n rU H s  the understanding here that 
' the sleeper service that has been In 

effect between the North western and 
the Fort Worth A Denver between Elk 
City and Fort Worth, will be discon 
I Inusd tonight.

In addition to the new passenger 
service the Katy will Inaugurate, s 
through package freight car service 
dally between Dallas and Wichita 
Falla.

Postmaster Bacon announced this useless f t  HIT IXU I f  ' r i r 1,1 to r<-
reive their mail thro,ugh the general 
delivery on’ Suuday. He explained that 
the clerical force woud be araraged 
no that only a sufficient number of 
clerks would be on duty to hanndlc 
the box mail arriving and (he outgo
ing mall and that It would be tmpoe 
slhle to comply with request# made by 
rapping on the door or speaking orer 
Ihe "transon." Parlies expecting very 
Important mail on Sunday can arrange 
to have It delivered by depositing ten 
cenln on Saturday for a special de 
livery stamp when It will t>« delivered 
by t4te special delivery carrier.

Those who desire their mail ao-8un- 
day should secure a box, as the mail

morning that hereafter there win be 
no general dellveiy of mall at the 
Wichita Falla postoAce on Sundays 
This action Is taken oy authority of 
the postoffice department at Washing- 
ton as contained In the following let- 
ter:

'Washington. D C., July 24,1911 
Hon. O. T. Bacon, Postmaster,

Wichita Falla. Texas. , .
My Dear Sir: _ /

In reply to your letter of the loth 
Instant, which has had my careful at- 
ention. I beg to advise you that won 

may keep the general delivery window 
also closed on Sunday hereafter.

^  Yours very truly.
, > C. P. GRANDFIKLD, 

rtfhl Assistant Postmaster General;
In discussing the matter with Tt 

Times reporter Mr. Bacon stated that 
tbe office would adhere closely tty the 
plan to cloak and that It would be them

to the floor. A baby girl was badly 
injured at this housd,

Ttie hall stripped many trees of 
The hailstones were ofU)elr leaves, 

monstrous else and struck several peo
ple, badly- Injuring them. '

Local Option Elections.
Ily Aosorlatcd Preaa

Houston. Texas. Aug. X.—A mass 
meeting at Houston Heights last night 
declared In favor of a local} option elec
tion for that place

Severe Storm at Hamll/t.
Rr Prra*.

Hamlin. Texas, . Aug. 1.—Many 
houses were blown off their blocks 
here yesierday. The Presbyter las 
■Church was damaged badly. W. W. 
Johnson, 'cashier of Ihe Continental 
State Bank, while standing Inside the 
pos(office was struck and platnfully 
cut by a piece of plate glass. The 
total damage here was excessive 
There was no hall.

MOTT ANDjJEFF A J g &  
A i f .  GREAT ATTRACTION

Ry Ammclnted Press
Palestine, Texas, Aug. 1.—The coun

ty commissioners have ordered a local 
option election la this precinct of An< 
dcraon county for Auguat I Till The matter was 

referred to tbe manufacturing com
mittee, and drift be Investigated furth
er by/ them.

<> those who desired
The Mutt and Jeff pictures at the 

Lamar Alrdome last night proved tbe 
success that they have been In The 
Times and In the other ettiee where 
they have been shown. An extra large 
crowd wax Out and the applause 
showered on them showed well tbe 
Interest nqd the appreciation'of them

This pictures will be n regular 
weekly, feature o f tbe I-amar program 
hereafter.

The Roming Twlti Sisters, In char 
acter changes and singing, also made 
n good Jilt with the audience, their 
Indian song being especially delight 
fill There are $n the program again 
tonight. In an entire change of ffUm-

M ovem ent Set A  foot to Hefp 
r  4 Farmers Secure Seed W h ea t

Damage In Scurry County.
By Associated Press.

Snyder, Snyder. Texan. Aug.
Houses were wrecked last sight at 
Hdrmlelgh. Wsstolla and Jtoscoe, In 
the southeastern part of Scurry coun
ty.' Cotton was damaged by hall. No 
lost of life has beerf reported.

Bencini Plans to Build Oil
M ill In W ichita FallsPOSTAL RECEIPTS

SBOW SMALL GAINTbe directors of tbe Chamber of present at the meeting, explained that 
such- action would be a great rallnf to 
the people many of whom were not In 
X position .financially.to purchase seed 
wheat at this time.
‘ In this connection It may be stated 

that the relief proposed will not be In 
the nature of x donation but each man 
receiving need In thin wny will be ex- 
pected to pay for same from another 
crop. The details of tbe plan, togeth
er with tbe handling of the proposi
tion. wan referred to tbe agricultural 
committee of tbe Chamber o f Com
merce to bo worked as they thought 
for the bent RHetost of tbe people who 
would be interested, ___

It now seems probable that Wichita 
Falls will have another oil mill, or at 
least a movement with that Ides In 
view was Inaugurated at the meetinyf 
of the directors o f the Chamber of 
Commerce held this morning, when a 
letter received from a representative 
of the Bencini Interests, which has 
several mills over (be state, was r^  
ferred to the manufacturing commit
tee, the secretary at the (game time 
being requested to take up Ihe mat
ter with these people by correspond )

tor. desires to establish a mill at the: 
place lb consideration Of a suitable 
site and It Is thought itossfole that ar
rangements can be made to comply 
with the conditions of the offer sub
mitted. The manufacturing commie 
tee will Investigate the matter at once 
and II la possible that some definite 
announcement may be available at an 
early date. r~

lag as being favorable to i^plan to aa 
•tat the farmers of this section In se
w in g  seed wheat for this fall in 
Wbteb connection It was anticipated 
fla t  at least tea thousand bushels 

be required and possibly more 
T * 0 a n .  which provides for tbe pro- 
ctoiag of tbe seed for worthy farmers 
Ha l t  phld for ta w  the harvest, wan 
MgMBteff by tor. J. M. Bell, chairman 
oC-fbe Committee on Agriculture, at 
tjjFtaiBgaitlaa of J. W. Campbell. In

Notwithstanding the dry season and 
the Otherwise unfavorable conditions 
that obtained In this section throughout 
the month or July, the WichSto Falls 
post office' shows a very satisfactory 
lot-rasas' over July of last year and 
Postmaster Bacon is very fetich grati
fied at the figures presented on footing 
up the business of the month just 
passed. • - .
.The receipts for July 1910 were 22,- 

•71.29, while for July this year the to
tal amohated to I3.0M.13. a gain of 
4101.24.

Wichita Valley Trains Delayed.
Several hundred feet of track on 

the Wichita Valley was washed away 
and passenger No. 4 due here last 
night did not arrive until one o'clock 
this afternoon. No. 2 due herd at 
12:16 did not arrive until 1 p. In.

Reports reached the Wichita Valley 
offices here of a heavy rain and hall 
storm at Anson, "but no loss of life was 
reported. V

The Floral Heights Realty On., thinThp report circulated here,' this 
moratng tha«*Dr. Hollis hail been killed 
in the htorm at Abilene was erron
eous. Hb was Injured but hit .wounds 
are not believed serious.

Try tbe WicbiU Meat Market, J0f 
Indians avenue. Phono 210. <2-2d4c

/ •- '4 * IIIBy . ■
L . v H  I
I  •••'.»*& I
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Our Store Front, but Doing 

Business Just the Same v "

Globe
C lo th ie fs  a n d  F u rn ish e rs

703 Ohio Avenue

I  NEXT TO A GOOD FRIEND I
n v i y

*
? POCK FT 
| KNIVtb

I f -
" S W

Come* a really rood Pock* 
it Knife. The kind that la 
"There with the goods’’ 

I when wanted It muat have 
[ blade* hard enough to hold 
a keen edge but not ao 
hard that they will snap 

I off under aevere uaa.

Th# Dlimond Bdjo,_...

Pocket Knlvtt.
/  i '■ /  ' * r

exactly “ nil the bill." Ur- 
ery one fully warranted. 
Price* from 25c to ItS.OO.

W ICHITA PAICY T|MEA W ICHITA FALLA, TEXAS, AUGUST 1st, 1*1 f.
------------------------ h  n  *

A  SECOND PRIMARY 
NAY BE NECESSi

PROBABLE THAT NEITHER OK 
THBEB MISSISSIPPI SENA- 

- TORtAL c a n d id a t e s  WILL 
RECEIVE MAJORITY.

WIITE HEN ORLY VOTING
Senatorial Race Overshadows Contcat* 

Far All other Office*.

Jackaon, Ml**., Aug. 1 —A democrat 
-C nrlenni. elect I,fn |g being held 
throughout Mississippi today for thi 
purpose oi nominating a United State*, 
aenator. member* of the legislature 
and a late official*. The three-corner 
ed senatorial fight In which Senator 
Ijeroy Percy, ex-Govern or James 5 
Vardaman and C. II, Alexander are tlu 
Hval conteatanta, la the all-absorbing 
feature of the election.

Tli^ senatorial campaign closed last 
night in a whirlwind flnlah. The fight 
haa been one of the moat iiartlaan In 
the history of the Commonwealth, amt 
haa attracted wide attention because 
of the prominence of the contestants 
and the many bitter itcrHonaliUes ex
changed on the stump and in the pres* 
In the contest the entire state hits

HOUSE DRE6SE8 FOR 75e. 
Regular *1.00 talnaa.'TOOIrtly dark col
ors, all’ (H I sal* Monday- Aid week

........ . 7 5 c- i t  each

Maxwell H ardw are
- - - -  721 Ohio Avenue

W. R. FERGUSON. President -
J. M. 111.AND, Cashier LESTER JONES. Ads't Cashier

The Wichita State Bank
Wichita Falls, Texas

This 
Bank 
and Your 
Business

There are manylhanks 
than The Wichita|State Bank.
more capital and perhaps do a greater volume of 
business. But Tor the smallet-

, t

'VrVAV

in the country larger 
They mav havo 

stcr volu
. __  busmen* man,

farmer or manufacturer, had it occurred to you 
that the small bank is the beat place for. the be
ginner to go?

The btg hank ie often cold-blooded and Inde
pendent. Yourhusinea* in the big bank is but 
an incidental detail, and your interests are
scarcely noticed.

The smnlllhank, however, canjgive your busi
ness more time and attention, for it is interested 
in youraupcf— _______*,

TfeT* bank while small in>a«n pari ton to some o f 
the large banks, has ample means and facilities to 
impeny care for your bushtepa. Its officer* 
lave time to conaidee your interest and welfare. 
Your business will be welcome and will receive 
their best attention.

The Wichita State Bank
Wichita Falla. Texas |

K

■RANCH OFFICE OF

The Wichita Falls Laundry Company
Opened at 80* Indiana /

Bundle* left before | :N  s m. returned asm* day.

F. E. CLAWSON, MdMfar.

~ -------------------------- ------ r  ___________

Phon# U L

Vardaman, Whose arts and utterances 
wkile serving as chief executive fr# 
qnently attracted the attenllun of the 
entire country. Throughout the cum 
||« Igu Senator Perry amt Mr. Alexsn 
jler have ffli'lti Vardilllian the splc oh 
ject of tbelr attacks. In their specchtf 
delivered throughout the state they 
have not hesitated to charge Mr. Vard 
an.an with the misappropriation of pub 
lie funds while governor and have de 
dared him gtillty also of other arte
£»f personal dishonesty. | _  t fA V IT lV ?

While Mr. Vardsm.-in hns man\ I ° I f  ft II R(|/| I) V A I,IILai 
lltlcal enemies he undeniably haa I f W V l W

Continues Throughout This Week
Ladies One PieceJ&esses Half Price

The very best merchandise chosen to meet the requirements of people whp^appreciate truejnem and |j &  

before you in this Remodeling Sale at remarkable price reductions. Those who appreciate economy w 10 app 
the Value of hard earned dollar* will appreciate our -offering This has been a stirr.ng sale and is on*?f^  mo 
noteworthy ever inaugurated by thi* store. Take adv#ntage of these pricings. ‘ Everything just as represented qr just
a little better. A LL  ONE PIECE DRESSES HALF PRICE.

All *27.50 one piece Dresses 
on sale at each ... '........... V, • 1 3  7 5

--'r* pMf - __
one sslh ml each ............. ■ • 1 2  50
All *22.50 pn* piece Dresee#
on sale at-each ................. •1 1  25
All *20.00 one piece Dresses
on art* at each . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 1 0  00
All *17.50 on* piece Dre*se*
i r  *r*F ataart ..............  •8  75
AW *15.00 one piece Dresses
bn sale at each ...... .............. $7  50
All *12.50 one piece Dresses
one sale at each........ ............ 5 6  25mu-i_. ̂ ■ -x * ♦
All *10 00 one piece Dresses
on sale at each ......  ........... $5  OO

• 4  26
All *8.50 one piece Dresse* 

‘ on sale at each.............. •

ONE LOT OXFORDS AND SANDALS.
VALUE8 TO *2.50 THE PAIR, 4*c- 

50 pair* or more In thi* lot, all very 
good stylhh, And mo»r every wanted 
sl*e, values up Jo *2 50 a pklr. on sale 
this week at only tbe pair . . . . .  48c

WA8H DRESSES ON 6ALL A t
..* HALF PRICE

Made of Gingham. Madms, l-c' n. Bu- 
-tin e. 1 Jnener e R new -gsrmwi -thlo_ 
season, made In many plea sin;- stales 
an* a variety of pretty. culurs 
All *6.00 Wash Dresses on sale
nt each ......  ........... . - 92 .’*0
All *4.50 Wash Dresses on sale
at eaqh ... n •........42 25
All *4,00 Wash Dresses on sale
nt each t . . ............................42 00
All fL ift Wash Ureters <>n M B r ' " " "
at each -.................. ........•■•l -7.‘5
All *3.00 Wash Dresses on *ale<
at each ............. . •1  50
All *2.50 Wash Dresses on sale 
at each .......... ...........  • •• $1 2«r»
ONE LOT LADIES' OXFORDS AND 

SANDALS, VALUES TO *6.00. PER 
PAIR 98c.

More than 7B pairs to select from, most 
every Wanted sire, valnes to *.'>.'■" *>u ■ 
sale this week at only the pafF.. 08c

SPECIAL SALE OF SKIRTS FROM 
LAST SEASON AT GNLY” *7.00. 
PRICE8 RANGE UP TO *15.00 

Of Panama, Serge, Mixtures and solid 
colors, more than seventy-five to si lpet

only each ...............•••■■.45 00

WHITE LAWN WAISTS AT REMOD- 
6LIN0 PRICE*

Ouft lOt I J»d 1. s' Will I e TTfiwn Watst*"
on sale at nmVbalf regular,pretes.
3g~C pi?tn rllu l.a\tn Waists that anlft

f.nijn Waists l list «*M -at 75c.
0 3 c  Tor White

at >1.25. . .
7 5 c  ft>r White Lawn Waists that sold

nt * 1.7
4 1 ,0 0  for WhMeTJWH WaisU that .

sold at Wtf «Ki. ,
41 26  f « r Whila Uiwn Waists thi(t

/ sold at *2.50.
41 75  for White IAwn Waists that 

sold at v, ,
FOUR EXTRAORDINARY VALUES 

IN TOWELS
Towels that we sell regular at 25r,
on sale at each ........ ........... 19c
Towels that we sell r-gular %t SOC,
ou sale at (HU-h ....................-T. 16c
Towels that wo .sell regular at 12Vie,.
on sale at each ....  8 c
Towel* that we *ell regular at fOc, 

Ign xaly a t  eacn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

’ AT *1.98 LINGERIE DRESSES
laist season's model* that sold ss high 
as *5.on to *7.50, beautiful materials 
and trimmings, aU on sale Monday and 
week at each ..... . 41 98

P E N N I N G T O N ’ S The Bl> Buty s,or‘

i

i*

V *

large irersonal following and no oim 
ventures to predict that be will lie &r 

- easy winner, defeating both opponent 
by a decisive majority. Mr. Vardaman 
himself asserts that be wilt get IHi.uO* 
enf .  —  --------r -— '— ^—

Mr. Alexander's managers ex pres 
the belief that their candidate will ge 
at lenat 45.000 votes, which would glvi 
a good plurality with which Ui entc 
the second primary Senator Percy', 
managers, while refraining from glvlnp 
out any ngurea. seem to regard tin 
results with equal confidence.

Next to tbe senbtorlsl fight th> 
contest that 1* attracting most after, 
lion 1* that between Theodore G. Dill < 
and Wiley N. Nash for the nomination 
•or lieutenant governor. Tbe prlmart 
also will decide tbe nominations fn: 
secretary of state, attorney general 
auditor, treasurer and a numlier o 
minor state officials. General Kar 
Brewer of Clarksdale had no oppoel 
lion for the gubernatorial noialnatlor 
and the state committee consequent:} 
leclared him the nominee without put 
'.Ing his name on the primary ballot 
This it the Itrst time In Mississippi'! 
history that an aspirant for the gover 
r.orsblp ha* secured thcoffice without 
opposition.

IN WICHITA COUNTY
TOTAL ASSES4KO VALUES f«1 E  

YEAR REACH LARGE FIGURE
OF *2,056,710.

DENVER LEADS OTHERS

Advertising Clubs Meat at Boaton.
Moot on. Maas.. Aug. 1.—Nearly three 

tbonusnd delegates, repreaswtiug | «a
ttcally every Important city In th- 

nlted States and In Canada and a 
lelegatlon from l»ndon, Kngbuul 
were gathered 'At historical Kaneui* 

11 today. wAtm the seventh amuud 
ronventlon of -ths Aasoclslsd Adver 
Using duha of America oi>ened It* 
four day's session  ̂there.. Among tbr 
lelagte* are many noted advertislns 
manufarturera, publlshera. agents, bill 
iiosters. etc., all of them interested li 
he subject of advertlslag To accom 

modale the delegates twelve halls anf 
i Boston Opera house have liecn rn 

gagd by the Pilgrim Publicity Asm> 
da lion of This city, which Is the host 
of the galhetjng. The convention pro 
gram includes business sessions of a| 
general nature, special depart menial 
sessions, a public meet lag at tbe Opera 
House, excursions aDd picnics and * 
closing banquet at Symphony Hall 
the evening of August 4.

That Road Will Pa/Taxea on *1,1*7,-
000—Railroada Will Pay IS Cant* 

of Every Dollar Raised From 
General Tax**.

Fifteen and one-third per cent of all 
the revenue raieed by general taxation 
In Wichita county or more than fifteen 
cents in every dollar this year will be 
paid by the railroads. The total as 
seaaed valuation In Wichita county 
this year la (13,402.440.

These definite figures were given out 
lids morning by County Assessor John 
Robertson wbo haa Lust ref el red a rer 
tilled statement of the Intangible rail 
road value from the secretary of state

Tbe total assessed values of the ^sIL 
roads In this county reaches the usr- 
prlslng figure of *2,055,710.

These values are dlvidril l i  follows:
Fort Worth and Denver, 32 77 miles 

of track valued at *360.470; rolling 
stuck *72.915; intangible value* *733. 
710 Total ElJ87.095.

Wichita Valley. 10.73 mile* of track 
valued at (85.840; rolling atock *2535; 
intangible *45.645. Total (134.020.

Wlchtt* - ralla and Oklahoma -r. 55 
miles of track valued U  *28.400: roll
ing stock *2475; intangible *15,105. 
Total *45.9**. .

Wichita Falls Railway Co. 4.67 miles 
of track valued at *37,360; Intangible* 
*174.460. Total *214.820.
/Wichita Falla and Northwestern 
16.92 miles of trark valaad at * 169.200; 
rolling stock (14.405: Intangibles >202.- 
135. Total *395,730.

M..J4. S T. rolling stork *11,845. To
tal (fl.SXS.

Wichita fAlls and Southern 3.63 
tulles of track valued at >2R.tlO: roil
ing stock *2.405; Intangibles *5,446 
Total *35 260.

Wichita Fall* Traetton Co. S.23 mile*
trsrk valued kt *32.920.

Knijphts of Columbus Gathering.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 1.—The annual 
convention of the Kn'Khis ° f  Columbus 
which opened here TgEay with a sol

JAPAN IS STIRRED
IN VICE CRUSADE

Uv

'NOW OPEN]
y t l l f M t l  Being enrolled Dally

WICHITA FALLS CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
m. DUNAKVBKI, O k M lsr

FriHri liiWiig, OMi An n * , l i t f N i  EtffttD i H  Riiffe
1 WAT0/1 Tom

Prize Conteet Announcement

ENVIOUS WOMEN.

You Can Hava Just at Lovaly a H*ad| 
of Hah- a* any Woman.

Don’t feart blue because your hair l»| 
lifeless and faded, n t  a botle of Par
lalan Sage, and aee how quirkly It wIHl^mn masa aa Holy Roaary church, has 
tiecome brilliant and fascinating. I brought thousands of members of that

'* 2 ‘ * U ^ r  to Datrolt Every .tale and tar-how quickly scalp Itch cease* and dan I . _ , _
druff vanishes. rltory In the United States, the Dom

It slope falling hair too and makai | ,n*°n °T Canada, Mexlqo. C»t>a, Porto 
thin scagty hair grpy thick and pro I Rico and even the Philippine Islands
fuealgiy.— — -̂ -T----r  • - - - - Ia n  •> «pea— f sa !■ IHaf i t s L fa k a d s f

It's the real Invigorating delightful I aD̂  nianv of the knights are accompa- 
hair diroslng for men, women and clill-l_,.. K_ ,h„,_ j Tk»
dren. and heat of all. If It doesn't d o 'n'M bJr ,hHr wlv”  “ nd Tbe
Just aa advertised get your money convention /Will last three days and

everywhere The girl with tttu Auburn | 
hair Is on every botti*

TIMES FOR THE BEST IN PRINTING

bark. It kills the. dandruff germs, and I will he devoted to bnstneea as well aa 
for 50 cents you can get a large botti# I pleasure. Today .waa principally de
al Q. V Marchman * and druggist* | V0,M ,c th)i regiatry of

Ike arrtvlng*Kn|g1»ta at OnBimbus cttib- 
house. The program for the evening 

Of course, they'll say that Grandllticladk# a banquet at the Hotel Oad- 
Old Texas didn't know enough to cornelilic to delegates and a minstrel show 
In-out ol the wet— Atlanta Const Itul at tbe club bouse a ad I tori am for the 
ll<* -  ' «• visiting knights. x

Toklo, Aug. 1.—The spirit of nodal 
service In the rhurchqp bos reached 
Japan, and la at the moment express
ing Itself by a ftght ugnlnst the.JS; 
bulldlng of the licensed vice district in 
Toklo. which burned a few mouths 
ago. The Yoshlwura. as this region 
Is called, 4u no less notorious than 
the gayest quarter of Paris. * Tourists 
Visit It as naturally as they visit the 
8hlba temples.

As *. spectacle the, Yoxhlwara It 
without an equal In tbe world for Its 
kind. 6arlo, Port Said, Shanghai 
Constantinople, Han Francisco and all 
the other lax cities have nothing to 
offer In coni4>etlUon. the district Is 
surrounded by a high fence, so that 
all visitors must enter at one gre.it 
gate. -

Every street in the Yo*hiwara ,ir 
lined on both tides with resorts mid 
all vie with one another In display. 
Until the recent lire the buildings 
were among the must elaborate in the 
city. And evetyoite hud in from of -It I 
a great cage, or shoy window. ,
- The cages In which ike' women are 
shown are tjridcsl of the rial slarrTrj. 
In which they are held. Musi of ihdii* ’ I
arc ■ in the Yoshiwars; Ix-cause old 
Jaiutn considered it honorable fn i 
woman to sell hi rscli in order I, pay 
her father's dehtx From the Shinto 
■tand|iolnt these girls are exainph-s 
of filial piety. The $20o or l.v'io which 
a father receives, fo: his daughter 

j r̂ovvi ]pyf nTj I Tit* ^rnijirirTnr 
manages to keep her in debt lor 
clothes and luxuries. Even the legt.s-j 
lation w blrh Japaiie.o refi*rin*-rs and 
American missionaries, have obtain 
ed on this subject bps been nVurly 
a dead letter. •

Tbe impulation of the Yoshiwsra Is 
indicated by the fact that after the 
recant fire, which destroyed the VWUl 
wars, the number of women who fled 
from the flgmeAdmut alf suecessfuliy 
however—was officially 'gjvm as six 
thousand. Practically all of those 
were kept In hand by tbe pmprlctora, 
who have opened temporary quarters 
on tbe site of the .burned -structure*.

Tbo Christiana c*i<cclally, who try 
to maintain * New Testament stand
ard of life, are conc erned over the evil, 
which puts JaiHin so far. behind the 
iwlltyecl nations. > The aeutimeni 

quickly crystalixed and suqh a social 
agitation as Japan irks probably never 
known before wjs begun.

Two l*odles, the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union and the 'Kalvatlon 
Army, led, thp crusade. The former 
has -for its septet ary A young Amerb 
can woman. Miss Davis of Fliicago. 
Abe Japanese bond of the- 
Army, CoTonel Yamamoto, admittedly 
the foremost authority lu Japan upon 
practical goclology; ha« shansl in the 
leadership Even tbe -Japanese wo
men 'of the highest class have broken 
through immemorial iradftlon and have 
addressed meetings and (imitated 
petitions Iff behalf of the abolition or 
restriction of the existing system.

Tbe profound concern fait by lend
ing women la one of the most hopeful

C E  H - T - I  F  I  C  A T  B

ccs in Other directions Thousands 
from  Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma 
and Arkansas fin d  It to their ad
vantage in every way to spend their 
Summer Vacations among the num
erous Cool and otherwise attractive 

resorts o f
COLORADO and the NORTHWEST 

and that in so doing the 
FORT WORTH & DENVER CITY RY

with Yfj Duuhtc-daily Solid Through- 
Traina, including Superb Dining - Car 
and Electric Lighted. Pullman Equip
ment, i »  recognized as affording the 
Qui kest and Must Complete Transpor
tation Service Available.

II  "p tra ltt Through Sleepers brlwtgn San Anton
io, Anttin, Vaco and Dcnvtr in connection wilh the 
M o. A'ansae A  Tex. Rg. and between Galveaton, 
Houston. Dallas and D tn c r  in connection with the 
Trinity A  Brasas VaUcy Railway.

Lai ms supply you valuable Oluslrated booklets coatsfe- 
<"t resort l Isis pud other particulars, ~/rem o f ,  xpem m It

Low ruts rvmml-iesp M itt's urilh slop - over privileges, 
arc now on sale at a ll ticks I offices t

ir o c co a

A. A  OL18SON. O. F. A. 
Fart Wertn. Taaaa

to gal 
when 
public 
good i 
bad oi 

In i

our n; 
deallni 
public 
busloe

Tttifec

Wtcl
FINE

M

Tb*

M
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Removal Notice,
I have moved my real estate office from 700 
Seventh Street to the comer of Ohio Avenue 
and Eighth Street, opposite the postoffice. I 
appreciate the courtesy and business which 
the public have given me and solicit continua
tion o f  same. Prompt, personal attention will 
be given to all business with which I am 
favored no matter how small or great.

“Respectfully, \
W . E. OOLDEN 

800 Ohio Avenue— Phone 203

60
Vi

en Intensely and eloquently In public 
and have shown that the ancient and 
storied Japanese patriotism ran take 
the new forms In this day.

Tax** in th* Limelight. - ,
~s. 4 - ' ' '

If big league baseball scouts know
Illinois- they Mill .ten  g  wateh [ which fekr will evef aaak to aeqnlj

Tut #JC on tbe Texas yonlh wbo has 
swatted 484,000 files.-(-Milwaukee Ben
ttnel.

A Texas man shot at hi* brother-ln 
law twenty-fodr time* and failed to hit 
him. W.e are aliout ready to read Tex
as out of the democratic party —Allen
town Democrat.

\| . A Texas editor wests -to know It 
Adam was a gentleman • Judging by
Ike fad that fee let 4ve"*sve all the 

aapacts of (be fight. They have spok- new clothes she cared to pick, we are

convinced that he gras.—8, ringfM.t 
Union. ,

For special legislation In exeelsfs 
commend to us that ordinance of Boa- 
ham. Texas, which provide* that in 
order to obtain a license to sell iieaqau 
on .the .street a man must have 
both legs! That It a qualified

N e* York Tribune. *
. Texas must hang her <ftn>1nl4 
head In shame. A Panhandle gut 
fired tweuty-two time# at his 
er-ln-Ufw and never rourhnd him. 
Rngland can-do better than this. 
Klppllng* bpother in-law beat 
race Into a hapit»'"A«r •,<̂ k * 
gears ago with his fltta, and If b* 1 
heap provided with shooting 
wonlll her at least have sbbt M l 
the toot —Memphis News SchnU

Oenr

tf\ '

"piLiinft

T-V-

j>c4..
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Awful Simp at By “Bud” Fisher

1  v fnrT^  T*<*' OUT 
-r  ^ T * 7  n fS  «rfr. hr 
f T '• *  °UT "\* 'feV^WXS'f 
J f"1'*  ft***. and hc t*,*- 
^PWATHiru

\ H « T k  6 0 0  T>T H A T ’ S 6 0 0 0
i  Ns.yt s. * * *  Such

S&kJXiau  a e< \ r « ■
t h a t y  f o r  l u c k

tu tK F s iH tH  v n e  «*■ WHO DON'T KNOW
» m  wotx t h a w
TO 'ALL A Aj? 
©LUFF -WITH A 
PAIS OP NINE*

m . r u . w i r ^ , N  a
A good  HAHO t o o  
LAV DOWN AND 

I t  feCTTA fcl/t'V rtA«0

! CATTLE SHIPMENTSqulrlng the name number of units forFirst Test of Balloon-Destroying 
Autom obile G uns

graduation.
Wi’ hitv« arrived ami imr stork 

of. -hi muting tills way.
We mm now ready for Wetness, 
unit solicit juur patronage.

The courses In domestic ereonomy 
ami manual training are outlined (or 
thV different years in the high school

A IE  SIGNIFICANT

H|>erial -to the Times.
Hun Antonio. Atxft. I.—I Special I—lie

Full explanation Is made In the 
course ol. study with respect to the 
classification of schools by the ooun- liorts from Mexico are to the effect 

lhal the Mudeiv* family lias heron the 
shipment of cattle oui of llutt republic, 
thirty-two carloads havlnit ieft one sin 
tion, all of ihewe the pro|>erty of the 
Mstleros. Cattle slilpinenr Is not con 
fined entirely to the Madern family, 
other large producers are on tlte Jump 
to bring on a hurried movement of 
stock to the United Htatet. It is point- 
ed «»M by some that this Is an effort1 
to get this valuable priqterly out of the 
republic before the approaching birr 
lion. It being maintained that those on 
The Inside do not knots what may fol
low the election While the recent 
reviHulion was at its height, cattle

GRAVEL R O O FIN G  
A SPECIALTY

spect to the apwrovat of high schools 
by the State Department of Education 
The course of study does not repre
sent a hotchpotch place of work but 
is a complete well-connected and well- 
worked-out course of study, and la 
intended not merely for reading pur
poses, but It is expected under the 
authority o f Use Suue Department of 
Education to be actually used In jhe 
public schools throughotlt the Stmtf 
The county boards of education are bee 
Ing appointed throughout^ Texas, and 
In' practically all of the counties selec
tions of suitable men have been made 
by the Commissioner's Courts. The 
State Superintendent advises tbe 
county boards of education to post 
pone any efforts at the classification 
of the country schools and to defer 
the publication of county courses un
til the receipt of the prescribed course 
of Education. The printers have been 
instructed to print 23,(100 copies of' 
this course of study and hare promis
ed to deliver it to the Stats Depart
ment of Education for distribution to 
tbe county boards of education, the 
county superintendents and tbe learh-  ̂
era of Texaa by not later than Augtxft

All kiud.s of roof coating.- roof 
painting and. repairs solicited 
Hut Isfact Ion guaranteed. Also 
Jobbers In rubber roofing, roof
ing material, building papers, 
coal tar aud root paints.

Phone or write

J. W. MURRAY, Manager.
810 Scott Ave.

IT 18 JUST AS EASY 
to gain a good name as a had one 
when you plare yourself before the 
public. Competitors cannot hurt a 
good name, aud It is. hard to change u 
bad one. * ■_

FEED BUSINESS
our name standa for reliability, fair 
dealing and reasonable prices. Tbe 
public knows this, and as a result oftr 
b uslaeas grpwa fast. A-gift*! .WUae.iA 
hatter than riches.

proved s pretty valuable sort of. con: 
trabaml Steers, good cows and yearl 
mgs were big factora In tbe mnnuls 
sary department of the Moderns. One 
of the. big cattle barons of northern 
Mexico was a teberal contributin' to 
tbe revolutionary dommtssloil—not will 
ingly. however, but tbe Madero sol
diers weer good foragers and helped 
themselves. It would *fem from the 
present movement that the -cattle rais
ers In Mexico are living to the old 
siing: "In times of pease," eih,

PENALTIES^ FOR 
OVERLOOKING 
W A N T  ADS

pint as 109 im a m  avenue

Vou may be paying too much 
rent, for your home or place of 
bnilncft*, soldi U-< sew you hove 
not been a mint ad reader!

You niny ht getting too ainnll 
a salary ror the name reason 
or he |*i Ing too high salaries lo 
others. ,

For. aa it “pays" to read and 
answer and Investigate ads . so 
It "costa" no to do so!

You have probably tried one or 
more remedies with small success 
This costs money and It is certain 
We want you to try ZEMO, the clan 
liquid remedy, but we do not want 

’ yoO to pay for It unless you are sat
isfied with results. We have ao much 
faith In Zemo that we want you to 
try It by sending to the E. W Koae 
Medicine Co., 2032 Olive 8t.. St 
Louis, Mo, 10c In stamps to pay 
imatage for a generous sample of 
ZEMO and ZEMO- (antiseptic) HOAI* 
and ojir 31 i*ge booklet on skin dls 
eases OR get a bottle today at Mil 
ler Drug Store and If you are not 
pleased with restiHa they will refund
your money, . :__________________

7.KMO is a clean scientific prepara
tion that washes sway and destroys 
the gerni life and tbe poisons that 
cause trouble. Stops the Itching si

-O study will mark an epoch Ih tbe D**

TO PROVIDE PENSIONS 
FOR AGED MINISTERS

COURSE OF STUDY 
FOR SCIOOLS READY

Tbs .very beat freak and salt

Everything neat and clean, and 
none but courteous am ploy as 
who know tkelr business will 
be kept.
Free delivery to any part of tke
cRy.

Executive Commission of Presbyterian 
General Assembly Discusses Flans 

For Raising Pension Endow
ment

Spring T-ake. K.* J.. August l — U 
plans discussed by tbs executive com

Stats Department sf Education Com
pletes First Full Course Ever 

Outlined Jp Texas. New York, August 1.—The members 
Of the commission appointed by Preei 
deal Taft to examine the reports of 
the Poet Office Department, Its offi
cers, agents and employes, and the ex
isting evidence taken In respect to the 
cost to (he government of the trans
portation and haadling of all second 
class mall matter, and such evidence 
as may be presented by persona hav-

Austin, Texas. Aug. I.—For the first 
time In the hlatnrp nt/ f w i .  the 

of Education has

P H O N E  910
mission of the Presbyterian State Department

for eecond-claae matter, met here to
day at the Federal Building and began 
its hearings. The commission consists 
of Associate Justice Charles E Hushes 
of the United States Supreem Court, 
chairman; A. Lawrence 1.0well, presi
dent of Harvard University, and Harry 
A. Wheeler, vice president of the Unit
ed Stale* Trust Company of Chicago. 
Colley E, Bell la tbe secretary of tbe 
commission

Endorsed and sold by druggists 
everywhere and In Wichita Falla by 
Miller’s Drug Store. A California man save a dime to tbe 

hero who saved his life. If It had been 
a Texan whose life was saved tbe hero 
would hare felt that decency required 

Ktore advertising, nowadays, has I him to hand back at least 9 cents —

■bowing all the newest books 
and mags lines.

If Its readable, we have IL 
Our renting library contain* all 

of the. newest novels by tbe beat 
authors. Km*»  cents per day. 

Ice cream and cold drinks. 
Prlrati

levated, ready to demolish anything t 
■ Bat Diet. The corps travelled in six 

automobiles of war. all equipped wit 
h the rapid fire guns that can tie ral* 
ed to hny angle and operated by one 
man. who also attends to the range f 
inner. They carried small balloon!, w 
hlcb were inflat*4,ftt>m time to time, 
cut loose and flr#(t at until they wer 
e brought down. Two of the automo 
biles were equlpiwd with wireless out 
fits, and rommunicglion could be kept 
up between them when (ravelling a 

t any rat* of speed. t

Springfield Union

The report la to he made 
to Presklent Taft on or liefore De
cember 1.

perlor.

•08 Eighth Street 
Phone 86

The Peer of Automobile Luxury is Found in theThis I* My 4Sth Birthday.
Ellison D. Smith.

EHtaon DiiRent Smith. United States 
senator from South Carolina, was 
bora August l ~ 1866, at Lynchburg, 
then Sumter, now Lee county. South 
Carolina. He entered Wofford Col
lege. 8partanbnrg. from- which Insti
tution he graduated In 18t>9. At Wof
ford he distinguished himself by whi
ning gold medals In debate, science 
and_ literature. His -political career 
began li^JlSFI. when he was elected 
to t|>e South Carolina lerlalaturO. A 
few years later he came Into promi
nence aa organiser of a movement 
that resulted In the formation of the 
FVrmers' Protective Association and 
later of the Southern/Cotton Associa
tion. Hla work In the Interest of the 
cotton plantain of the South and hla
addresses delivered at their national7 ✓
conventions attracted much attention 
Aa g result of the promlnenre thus 
gained Mr. 8mlth was nominated hy 
the Democrats of South Carolina for 
United States senator In 1908; his ma
jority being tka largest ever given any 
candidate for senator In that State.

Mrs. Vest Felt Like Crying.

Wallace. Va. -Aira,- Mary Vest, of 
this city. says. ”1. hadn't heed very 
Well^for three years, and at last I was 
taken bad. I could not stand on my 
feet, | bad such pains. I ached all 
over.- I felt Ilka crying all the time. 
Mother Insisted on my trying CarduL 
Now I feel well, and do nearly all my 

No other medicine for

of baying a car, come and let ua give 
you a demonstration.

higher than pome, but its quality is
vwvi ——----- 1 * k v

If you had never been Inside any 
atare In this city you wpuld be aide 
to decide where to go by reading tbe 
store-ade la this paper. , ' ,

Fire Arms, Sporting Good*. Bl- j 
cycles and Sewing Machine Sup- 
piles.
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH i 

EXPERT »
General Repelrtpg a Specialty { housework.

A  beautiful illustrated catalogue tent free or. appli
cation. ' , .

weak and ailing women, has. been so 
successful as fcardui. Jl goes to the 
,apoL relieving pain and diatresd. and 
building up womanly strength, la a 
way that will surely please you. Only offered In the sixth and seventh: 

grades, and In'addltion thereto a regu
lar four-year course of agriculture Is 
offered In the high achool. The high 
school contains a literary course, cov
ering four yeara- of work and requir
ing seventeen and one-fifth - units (or

Satisfactory results gi

Agents for Northwest Texas 
Office end Show Room at Overland

graduation and aa agrleqitut’hi course 
containing four years of work and re-

BIDDYS 
^  CACKLING
\ IONFTJINGIIMj

J r t  r v ^

g = r ~ iL~~—»>. I-;-; '■ ^
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WICHITA DAILYTINES
•uMMmU *t ' 
k Corner 8o««i 
Rntt Aroniu,

table precursor to downfall and ruin 
Men have seen the monstrous, dis

tressing evlls arlatiic from the lotem-
ith

Osllallygm 

RUSH IThe TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
(Prtators aad PuWtihere).
Officer, and Directors:

Id  Howard, President and Oenl Mgr. 
R. E. Hurt Vice President
U| D. Anderson........... ......Userstarr
B. D. Donnell .'...... Assistant* Manager
J. A. Kemp, Prank Kell. Wiley Blair, 

T. C. Thatcher. W. L. Robertson.

Subscription Rates:
»r  the Week (mall er oerrler) ......tie
By the Monti, (mall er earlier
My the year (mall er carrier) .......M '*>

I at the Peetoffloe at Wichita Palls 
m eeeead-claee mall matter.

as Howard ...............  Oeoaral Manaaeram sro . yaRsalMM0. u. im m n ........ mm Bi ntnni wottnr
J. A. Wrar .................. . City Bdlter
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T
“ THIS DATE IN HISTORY/

f

August 1. ”----- r-rr
1589—Assassination of Henry 

111. of France liy Jacques 
Clement. ■■ ■«

1IU>5—Mgrqpl# de DpnovUle as- 
'* Burned office as lloveraor 

of Cunsds.
l i  I Quern) Anns of Kngla^di 

~ h e  last ruler (he 
House of Stuart, died. 
Horn Feb. 6, 1685.

1798—Ilrltish fleet under Nel
son defeated the French 
fleet in bailie of the 
Nile.

1H01—Jonathan Edwards, Jr..
~___celebrated theologian,

died. Born May 26, 1745.
1818— Marla Mitchell, famouj 

astronomer, born at 
Nantucket. Urd at 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. In 
1889. C

1824— Slavery abolished In tbe 
British colonies.

1*61—Farragut's fleet auapend- 
«d tbe bombardment of 

_  Vicksburg, awaiting the 
arrtral vrf land forces.

1876—Colorado admitted to the 
Union.

1910—Former Governor Claude 
A. Rwanaon appointed 
1'nlted Stales senator 
from Virginia to All the 
unexplred term of John 
W. Daniel.

Iterate use of intoxicating liquors: hare 
seen thill saloonsjare the reaorts juid 
headquarters sf the worst elements 
that prey upon society; have seen the 
j/iffrring and povery and crime wblrh 

'flew from tbe use of liquor, amt have 
i a w t r w iu IBTittBed to often unrea
sonable seal to suppress the traffic; 
aud out i f  aurh sentiment and purpose 
were developed the policy and /party 
of prohibition—first local In applies, 
tlon, then becoming statewide In pur
pose. . V •

There are many thousands or egber, 
law-abiding, Christian people who do 
not believe prohibition la the proper 
remedy and believe It la Impotent to 
attain, fim end desired and a great mis
take.

This mistake is offset bj^knother 
made by sun)ev. antl-prohlbltlonlsts in 
their efforts to prevent wbat they term 
a mistake, a delusion, an invasion and 
trespass upon the personal liberty of 
Lhs^cHIxen, andthatl* their undertak
ing to defend the aaloon as such and 
to minimise tbe evils of tbe traffic 
therein carried on.

Such a defense Is Impossible. It files 
In the face of knowledge and exper
ience so universal aa that under the 
primary rule of evidence It needs no 
witnesses to prove' it 

The queiitlon, and the only question, 
Involved Is the wisdom of tbe policy’ 
or statewide prohibition and whether 
or not It would or will be effective to 
atteln the end desired. There Is no 
other question at issue and never was 
The Chronicle did not believe the pol- 
loy. waa wise, but believed the evils of 
the liquor traffic would he intensified 
rather than lessened, and a majority 
of the voters—small. It la true—teem 
to have agreed with It

The Chronicle hopes It Is settled. 
but (hat hope la rata unless the Hqnor 
men of Texas keep their hands and 
their money oat of potUlce. Ostracised 
from nearly every society and organi
zation. pul udder the baa by legislation 
as too dangerous to be allowed to 
carry on their vocation on that day 
when freemen are exercising the ei- 

I sited privilege of the suffrage, they 
must accept their fete or their doom is 
sealed. They deceive no-tine by talking

♦

THE CHAN Gf  AND THE REASONS.

lion during the last sixty
the same ie’ true of the whole

The older rltlsens of Texas will re- 
cell that there has been a steady 
change in sentiment on the liquor quea-

fhSre-ln 
the wbols

• nation.
A half century ago such a thing aa 

closing a saloon on election day was 
unknown. No man had ever dreamed 
of such a law. Election day waa the 
biggest harvest day for (he aaloon 
keeiwr. Now every saloon la scaled

- tight.
TW l the riret and most vigorous 

effort* of every candidate—or most
- candidates—was to get the support of 
the saloon element, which was con
sidered to be a well nigh idvlndble

'--Ihcwr IB mg contest.
Ratoons kept open where they plena 

ed and at stich hours as they pleased.
Now they must get permission from 

property owners, sod their hoars for 
busines* are rigidly prescribed, under 
severe penalties. ,

Then they sold to anybody who had 
the money; anybody could come Into 
• he saloon and remain there. Now the 
law to ibe contrary Is iron-bound and 
has been enforced many limes with 
relentless vigor and rigor.

All statutes are the result and re
flection of popular sentiment, and no 
such laws as are now ofi the statute 
books of Texas cfluid posibly have 
been put there anlcss a majority of the 
legislators, who presumably represent 
the wlxtisa and convictions of their con
stituents, had believed the public wel
fare demanded such legislation.

No law la ever enacted, nor Is Its 
enactment agitated, until conditions 
arise which suggest s nans salty for tbe 
correction of the evils from
such conditions.

There is no doubt of the truth of
t these propositions: therefore there 
mtist be a reason for snrh change of 
sentiment and for the legislative born 
nnr of It and which unerringly reflects

I t s  existence. . "*■ ;
yThh reaaqn Is not hard to be ascer- 

i .lihod. Tbe world has moved at a 
i*i>l\rate In the laat half century. Men 
hsvelboen slowly but surely climbing 
lo hljher levels of living, end have 

live according to nobler Ideals

They must meet (he fight on the onl  ̂
issue Involved, and they most learn a 
lesson from the near defeat of Jujy 21 
—Houston Chronicle .................... .

process we have been going through 
were. In some degree, vindictive; as
s there had been hitter feeling In It and scholastic' seclusion Into the' position

_JS________ JIA At___  _a-_ VlaT .̂killA. . e lthe Intention to discredit those who 
opposed It.”

"The crash of political organisations 
has been only tbe crash of those that 
did not comprehend, but resisted when 
there was no right for resisting, and
forgot that their very reason for being ~
was that they might serve opinion and 
theTnovementd of (he people's wIlL 
sax systems of political prsetloe haw 
collapsed, only those have collapsed 
whloh were unsuitable to the objects 
which they professed to serve."

“ We are no longer in -the temper 'of 
attack. We are ready for remedy add 
adjustment? and begin to see where to 
begin and In wbat direction to move. 
A protnJtft qfiU lcimaflihlu followa a
threat of revolution. There cap be no 
mistaking this. Programs Ere taking 
the place of philippics; and programs 
san be noberly examined and assessed,
•s unqualified criticism and denuncia
tions aennot he,”  : ' i ' ~ ■" •"*

"We look beneath the label tb the 
men and his thought. Whichever party 
proves most nt to conceive sad put 
through a wise progressiva program 
will become the liberal party of the 
nation. Torlea will be welcome to re
sort to the other and enjoy the privl- 

ge of minority.”
“ What Is necessary In order to recti

fy the whole mass of business of this 
kind (the frusta) Is that those who con
trol It should entirely change their 
point of view. They are trustees. m>t 
masters, of private property, not only 
because their power is derived from a 
multitude of men. but also because In

ter and courage and purpose of the man
who within a year baa moved from j ,

of one of the foremost public men 
the lime, we think the fact that the 
following verses by Edward Rowland 
Sill is the favofltd poem of Governor 
Wilson, la significant to all who. are 
watching his carper:—

Thls 1 beheld or dreamed It In a dream; 
There spread a cloud of dust along the 

plain.
Awl uadnrJMuth the oletnb -or in -44 

raged
A furious battle, and men yelled, apd 
—— :*worijsi
Shocked u0on aworOs and shields. A 

prince's banner 
Wavered, then staggered back-ward', 

hemmed by foes.
A ersren hung along the battle's edge 
And thought, "Had 1 a sword oMteener

That blue blade that tbe king's son 
bears—but this ' _

Blunt thing!” he snapped and flung It 
from his hand.

And lowering crept away and left the
field.

Then came the king's son—wounded 
sore bestead.

Aad weaponless—and saw the broken 
sword.

Hilt buried In tbe dry and trodden sand 
And ran and snatched It, and with bat 

tie about
Ufted afresh, he hewed the enemy 

down,
And saved a great cause that heroic 

day.
—Philadelphia North American.
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I Some Inside Political H istory
t*««4M HM I»»**4l

" V .

A s  Told by Clarence Ousley jj
. —  . 11 

■faxa Manuk..................  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

From Ousley’g Dallas Speech ,
. '■ - “ ■‘  l .  JPa*  |ltt'llnn SL the, people In two-thlrils of

significant Incident. The only man^uf .the legnl*|tlvw.dlatriots in this state to 
c-■ ’ -ti-3-A------ ■» settle *he question of submission. R.wide Information, high character and 

deserved influence that I found (win
ter of 1910) In South Texas believing 
that Judge (Kapoks cauld^V* nominal 
ed wag, if. STtVoUen. .Who urgfel raa 
and Brooks’ other friends to keep hint 
in llie i a< e, Jt( (UbJlOBt 0 »V  With u 
rair presentation e r tU  itewi to alitt- 
probibltlonllsts and to prohibitionists 
of the saner sort, he would appear as 
an ~«CTpt»PT8~ candidate. -And t t  Mr.|xrhotn 
Wotters could . have brought that lo 
pas^ he would have supported Judge 
Brooks now condemns and says is all 
powerful, would have taken the ad;

— vlee-of t i!. Walters and Brooks would.] AAi^-^i.. . . -Me

V.U now looks like Wtqhlta ooiinfy 
will produce the largest-coUon and feed 
crop In her history.

The Democrats at Washington, In 
l)Oth the House and Senate, arv accotn- 

its Investments It affects a mnltltnde pllshlng things these ibl'M tlA .lllttlllli
-of men. It determines the develop
ment or decay of communities. It Is 
the means of lifting or depressing the 
life of the whole country. They must 
regard themselves aa representatives 
of s public- Power. There can be no 
reasonable Jealousy of public regulation 
In aurh spatters, because tbe opportu 
nlties of all men are affected."

"It should be recognized ae a funds- 
ental principle of our law In dealing 

with corporations, that, though we call 
them artificial persona, the only per 
sons we are really going to •!<*«! with 
In Imposing tbe penalties of the law
upon them are the persons who con- 

about personal liberty and politic. rthllt.  th„ r , na officers."

TRUE AMERICANISM.

We wish that every right-minded 
American cilisen could find time to 
read the series of public utterances 
made by Governor Woodrow Wilson 
during the few months that have pass
ed since he won his single-handed vic
tory for popular government in regen
erated New Jersey's memorable session 
of the Slate l.egislatuee.

Entirely apsrt front politics, present 
and future, we count U no exaggeration 
to declare our opinion that no other 
American has approached-more nearly 
to Jefrerson and IJncoln in wonderful 
facility and felicity of stating the prob
lems and their solutions which touch 
real Americanism from Jtery angle 

Tbs people will hear much privilege 
inspired censure of Woodrow Wilson 
as a demagogue, an ambitious self-seek 
-er Abd ell the like worn-out method* 
of attack, unvaried from the days of 
the Oracchl to thoee of Roosevelt and 
1A FOttefte, whenever a formidable 
advocate of popular rights aad expos 
•nt of popular aspirations has risen.

In advance of such certain mlsrep 
resensations we have taken tbs liberty 
of depleting Woodrow Wilson the mah 
and his Ideals aad purposes In his own 
words. Ws have endeavored to do thl*
by grouping scattered extracts from 
fifteen of Ms public addresses, as fol 
lows: ' /  ,

"Ws, the people, have not free screes 
enough to our own agents or direct 
enough control over them. There are 
barriers to break down aad processes 
to simplify, which'we liberals believe 
we know bow to get at We mean, by 
one change or another.- to make onr 
government genuinely popular and rep 
resentatlve again.”

"We are cutting away anomalies, not 
InstltntioM Wo as* clearing away 
the Juggle and Jetting ItFlhe^mre Ufcht
and air. not^eltroylns l ie  wholesome 

creAlfegforest or ereatSig wsdt* places where
there was productive growth.”

“Such take are typically American 
It has always been our privilege and 
onr happy capacity lo  show how they 
can bo done—without revolution, with- 
0904 strife or hatred or Injustice, with 
out the necessly of drawing. In' De 
Tocguqrille s memorable phrase, a sin
gle ear or a single drop of blood from 
maaklnd.*”

The mah) object of what we are at
tempting. both la state and nation, is 
to establish a close collection, e very 
sensitive connection, between the peo
ple pant their gorvernmeat. both In tbe 

tea a

Fifty years ago habit-

states and In the nation. In order that 
we may restore In aueh' wise ns will 
satisfy us aga'ln the liberty ao& the op 
portunlty la wboao Interests our gov-1 devoid of oratorical trickery. We not

the Republican parly is In control of
the government.

Hon Thomas B. Love of Dallas, 
has called for a meeting of those who 
favor the candidacy of Gov. Woodrow' 
Wilson for the Democratic presidential 
Domination at Austin on August 7th

Ju<lge Poindexter, It Is said haa ( l i 
en It out that he Is willing to make the 
race for governor against Colquitt If 
the “call” Is made strong enough. Bulls 
us all rlfcht.___________ ____ -----------

“ Weought by this time to have seen 
the futility—I might even say the sllll 
ness—of trying to punish Illegal ac 
tlon by penalising corporations sesnch

Kes punish the stockholder
.'pf charier and of the franchise' 

which they are exercising paralyses 
Industry and confuses business" 

"Men do not cease to be Individuals 
by becoming the officers of corpora 
tlona. The responsibility for violating 
the law, or for neglecting public Inter
ests. ought to fall upon them as Indi
viduals ”

"Is* us clearly recognise and every
where proclaim that successful busi
ness and just policies ace not antag
onistic. The business of society is co
operation. not warfare and antagonism 
If everybody will come with clean 
hands and a pure purpose Into the com
mon game of life, there need be no 
clash or hurtful rivalry. II Is only 
when a part -trlea to control and dom
inate the whole that society must rise 
In It* might and restore the proper bal
ance." *, j

"Money la at the bottom of all mis
representations. Not motley put InU 
hands- not bribes That’s old-fashion 
ed and crude. But It Is mccbmpllahtf 
by warning men that If they do not 
aa they are told they can't get money 
for their business If they do not do as 
they are told, they cant get accommo
dations at tbe bank. The man who 
does not do as he Is told Is not Invited 
to places; he becomes not only a poiltl 
cal but a aortal outcast.”

What is called radicalism In our 
day Is derived from the. Latin word 
which means a root. It means simply 
going to the root of things. Itjneans 
not being content with merely trim
ming the branches off the tree, but 
going to ths root of It. renewing and 
enriching the soli and making- good 
those from which the whole tree Is 
drawn.

"The radical In our Urns lakes leave 
to open bis eyes wide and see things 
as they are In order lo be rational, 
you must see all th*. facta, and a roe 
aonable radical Is the only kind worth 
talking to. To be an unreasonable rad
ical 'Is just as bad aa to be an ua 
reasonable reactionary. The whole 
thing Is a process of Insight.”

It must not be arfmouhai 
venge. of class halted, or waltlnjg to 
USt back at other men for this Of 
You don t cure unc wrong ,] 
wrong." v ' T -

v ben we ventured to compere Obi 
Whir W11 sons public utterances with 
•hose of two of America's greatest sons, 
we hs<l Hi mind not only the forceful 
clarity of the English that he uses, the 
utter lack of ambiguity or equivoca
tion. the far-elghted. tolerant treat
ment of all opponents and tbs 
patriotism so evident In speech utterly

Waco Is soon to have a morning pa 
per. This la ad new venture for Waco. 
During the put twenty or thirty years 
that city haa made several attempts at 
supporting morning papers, and each 
attempt has graven a failure, and each 
now has,a first-class evening paper, 

well' patronised and doing 
work ter that city.

\  --------- *

»  f  nun. _ .
lor*Mt. n°* ha* ' . t \ and la 
mrhlt* v  .
A ...... * * *  WOr‘

Gov. Colquitt has served notice that 
It will be necessary to raise ths stats 
ad valorem ihx rate from 4c to 12c on 
the flOO valuation, and It la feared 
that even this amount will not he suf. 
flclent. And yet, there are some peo
ple who will never get through abusing 
ex-Gov. Campbell, who managed to get 
the state tax rate down to 4C. '  „

At a speech delivered at Galesburg. 
111., recently, Mr. Bryan has ter about 
the one-hundredth time declared that 
he was Dot a candidate for the presi
dency, hut this announcement, appar
ently, ha# not Succeeded In quieting 
thoee who fear be does not mean what 
be says. Mr. Bryan la for Wilson, and 
Incidentally la not for Harmon.

Today tbe Democrats of the state of 
Mlaeisslppl are holding a primary elec- 

Mr th*» i>iirpo»« of Nlmrtni b'ITmIIi 
males senator. Tbqiy.gre three 

TJcandltotee. and l^ ^ a rd l^ r o b a W e
secure

a sufficient number of voles to nom
inate, though It Ja COS)ended that Vard
anian has the greatest following If 
ao selection ia made tdday, the candl 
date receiving the least number of 
votes will be dropped and a second pri
mary held.

The assessed valuee of Wichita
eounty ter tbe year 1911 are fixed at 
something over 913.900.000, which Is an 
increase over the year 1910 of over 
91.000,000. By far the greater portion 
of this Increase in taxable values Is 
within ths corporate limits of Wichita 
Falls. The development of the Electro 
oil field will raise the values next year 
a million or so. If one can Judge by 
the price lend is selling and being lean
ed for la that end of ths county.

Two bills ratflstrictlng the state Into 
senatorial districts will be Introduced 
In'tbe Senate aad House tomorrow,— 
one ttr Representative Humphries and 
the other by Senator Warren. 
Hnmtferiea MU places Wichita a 
la th» Nineteenth, Senatorial dl 

Vhe conation of Wtfbargsr, " 
\flhF, Jack,-Toni 

Throckmorton, and la 
adopted, wlU. accMftag to Its gut!
(lip  the pro* 22 diet nets, leering only 
eight for the aatta. There am 19.250 
poll tea payors hi each Of tbe $11 dis
tricts as fixed by, the provisions of 
Dlls Mil. -  .1

who -not a bar to so
professional preferment; now 
insuperable barrier, aa laert-

emmeat wore conceived."
put a false interpre

ted also the ' frefrequent. Instructive

la. Thorn la a -certain 
fear IB the air, Ms If the

lapsing from dignified dleousMoa into

have been the nominee Instead of Col
quitt __

About the same time 1 was making 
my Investigation, I chanced to learn 
that John L. Wortham, on bis own 
responsibility, as a devoted friend of 
Judge Broths, was traversing this 
state for the same purpose. He came 
to (he same conclusion that 1 did. I 
interviewed R. M. Johnston of the 
Houston Uosii -Who was willing to siyy 
port Judge Brooks, hull his Judgment 
of the possibilities of U># case sup
ported Mr. Wortham's and- mine, and 
we arrived at that concluaton long be
fore Mr. Wolters coud agree with ua.

Hence U follows Vyry tf 1‘“tr »  
Brooks had imssensod the sleiueatn of 
personal popularity which. 1 was dis
appointed to find be did not possess, 
he would have been in the governor's 
chair today.

At one time I proffered my support 
to Thomas M. Ball.

I was perfectly willing to support 
Colonel Ball, because I depended upon 
him to resist any adventurous legisla
tion, and I was willing to at)lde the

M. Johnston of the Houston Post waa 
of Ilka mind with respect to Colonel 
Ball. Po that, under clrcumitances 
easily conceivable. Colonel Ball might 
now be In the governor's chair.
“  1 also offered to aiipport Judge W. 
F. Ramsey, Governor Campbell's 
great friend, who entertained views 
similar to those of Colonel Ball, and

esteem 15 a man * of great 
ability and high character, who would 
adorn tbe office of governor. But his 
relations to Governor Campbell, who, 
at that time, was distressingly unpop-

But I am not through with the list 
of /aspirants for governor. I thought 
highly of Judge Poindexter. 1 bad 
reason to admire him and to be grate
ful for the effective service he had 
rendered In behalf of my friend, the 
greatest statesman of these days.

1 was not willing to support a man 
whose zeal would lead him Into what 
T regarded as dishonest statesmanship 
and infidelity to the organic law.

Meanwhile, most of those who en
tertained views like mine bad come to 
the support of Mr. Colquitt. I did not 
do so until after Poindexter had made 
it iui|K>asible for me to support him 
and Colqi'i" in his Wichita Fall* 
speech, had convinced me that he was 
the only man In tbs race who stood 
for representative government under 
the constitution and according to the 
teachings of fundamental democracy

Tbe truth Is, as any mm who cares 
to- know the truth may learn to his 
entire satisfaction If be does not real 
lie It now, that Mr. Colquitt owes his 
nomination and election to no man or 
set of men.

*

the only exclusive Motion Piet- J 
ore Theatre In the city.

Change of

Matinee at 2:211.
Vlsht sho^_ fit .7:19. A

Tbe salient facta in tbe above are: 
Clarence Ousley. John L. .Wortham, 
R. M. Johnston and J. F Welters, in 
the winter of 1910, on their own ro- 
sponslblity, traversed the stats on a 
still hunt for a governor; there was 
ao machine polities In il, because Mr 
Ousley's own words for It In the same 
speech, "I have no art in building or 
operating machines; ths fact is, 
have no mechanical talent, and I am- 
afraid of machines;" they were wout 
to meet occasionally—frequently, per 
haps—and compare notes; when they 
rash always "they were all with one 
accord in one place;" M. M. Brooks 
at first was about to be anointed; 
Mr. Ousley'a deduction that support 
of the liquor interests was necessary 
to elect a governor and that. If Mr. 
Wolters could have assured that sup- 
part for Judge Brooks, Brooks would 
have been the nominee Instead, of 
Colquitt; Mr. Ousiey's tnnativf ac
knowledgement that a deal with tbe 
liouor Interests Is needed to Insure 
the nomination and /lection of a gov 
em<^; Hon. Thoms* H. Ball, Judge 
Ramsey and Judge Poindexter were 
preferred before Mr. Colquitt; Mr 
Ball could be depend'd upon to resist 
adventurous legislation that Is, fucb 
legislation aa the people might went 
and the Interests would not wsnty 
Judge/ Ramsey, though "a man of 
great ability sad high character, who 
would adorn the office of governor,' 
waa not considered available because 
he Was Governor Campbell's friend; 
Judge PoindsXtM bad begun to sd 
vocal e statutory tMsctments forbid 
ding tea sale of tlquhr within three 
mtles*of a church or a school, sod 
therefore, “his sefil would lead him 
Into what I (Mr. Ousley) regarded as 
dishonest statesmanship and Infidelity 
to the organic law,” and so he was not 
considered available; and lastly, Mr 
Cslqultt was considered 

Why was Mr. Colquitt the last to 
be considered? Before that time, on 
the 29th of July, 1*09. he had an 
nouaced bis candidacy In a speech at 
Ban Baba, and came out • gainst pro 
hlbltien and even the submission of 
the constitutional amendment. Did 
Colonel Wolters. at til doubt Mr. Col 
qultt’s orthodoxy in relation to the 
question of prohibition ss he fflfl Id 

when he wrote a letter denuc 
of Colquitt's antl-prohlbltlon 

1 Possibly so. Or was It 
~ Inst Bailey la 

"most of those

f- Who-will question-test M r-Oolqufw

For Die*, sweet, clean, fresh meats 
go to the Wichita Meat Market. '9M 
Indiana Arsons. U-2Bt«

' ‘'rSi'islJ!

homely metaphor aad telling^
As s final sidelight upon the ohayac- to Da

________ _______

Oral Jones, easel Hos teller at the 
City NaUnagl Rank, with Mrs. Jones, hunt 
here retwraed from n two weeks visit 

and OaJvssien. ,

like Mr. Oua- 
ly In the gains 
Kt's candidacy?

Jt might have beWb.
/There is sffhlBtnnc* In the fact 

that Mr. Colquitt waa rsJlroad com 
miss toner; that he said he would not 
resign from that office while making 
his campaign for governor;- and thai 
If elected he would have the appoint
ment of,his own successor. There Is 
farther significance la the fact that 
said John U  Wortham, one of ths 
aforesaid parties making lb# still 

a governor, haa b is i np* 
Mr Oovetebr Colquitt aa hla 
W the railroad — *-----

- • .

occupied a position by refusing to re
sign from the railroad commission 
snrh that he could easily menace. If 
he would, the greatest corporate In 
teresta of this state If they dared to 
oppose, his election to ths office of 
governor? If successful In tbe elec
tion, he could do through his succes
sor whom he would appoint what he 
could do. if be would In his own of
ficial capacity as railroad commission 
er If defeated for goveVhor. To what 
extent that might and doubtless did 
dissuade Colonel Wolters. represent 
ing the Pullman, Csr Company, and 
pther corporation managers from op
posing Mr. Colquitt for governor Is 
well to reflect upon.

Mr. Davidson bad announced his 
candidacy for gorsrnor. Mr. Ousley 
writing for a great newspaper on the 
11th day of April, 1901, when Mr 
Davidson was in tbe senate, said

"But whatever may have been the 
short comings or tbe excellence of 
others, It must be said that Galves
ton made no mistake when It sent 
R. V. Davidson to the senate. Courts. 
out gentleman, genial good fellow, an 
able lawyer, non* stands higher In 
either bonne In Influence or esteem 
The canae of his i>eople was ever in 
his mind, and bat for the great bur 
‘den Imposed by the Galveston ralnm 
Ity, he would have been the foremost 
figure In the senate In respect to gen 
era! legislation. The fact that be 
silenced. ,!f he did nut convince th- 
opposition to the grade bill Is iufl 
clent measure of his ability. Redl* 
trie ting In September will Halt all 
present senatorial terms to two years 
but Galveston will make s mistake If 
she does not return R V. Devlrtsnr 
willy-nilly two years hence." *

The aforesaid R. M. Johnston sa’.d 
In an editorial In the Houston Post 
January 1 1905 when Mr. Davtdesa 
first entered upon his duties as at
torney general: "Mr. Davidson made 
a good record as a member of the 
state senate and be baa haff' the neces 
sary experience aa a lawyer to make 
him well fitted for* attorney general. 
He Is looked upon as a man o f  fom 
servatlve basis hut fearless In the 
perrermsoce of what he conceives to 
he his duty.”

Again Mr. Johnston's paper,. 4h*» 
Houston 1*oat, said on July 28. 1906, 
last arter Mr. Davidson's renomlna- 
tlon as attorney general: "Robert 
▼ance Davidson Is regarded as one 
of the strongest men now In pSbtlr 
life-te'Texas • • * He has feade
* mqgt enviable record as atta 
genera! ant Is recognised throng
the state ts  one of the shiest and| 
equipped practitioners of the 
bar. During the 25 years In whid 
has been engaged In the legal pi 
slon he has Closely followed IU et| 
and Jilt whole professional a 
vale life has been kept upon 
rated plane of conduct far abd*s| 
mire oflnvlted crlUtAsm 

insure.”. - , «r 'Jt ~*r " ' ~ *y*|
These expressions of praise 

eulogy by the aferenenti

Don’t You Neail One?
aad buy,often.

ir you can’t nee g whole one 
let ua eenff yon a "Cottage Style 
Roll," which la a boneless

V  . WANT! 
v. Rcopert:

WANTl 
94. Set

W ANTl 
Mm. J. |

W A N T l 
9 room 
Tenant

■BlAlr A

JWANTE 
clean af 
gallery

"Jolty. A

a candidate for governor in.the win
ter of 1910, were uttered prior to the 
Institution of criminal and ouster pro
ceedings against the Waters-Pleree Oil 
Company, the indictment of H. Clay 
Pierce for perjury by a Travis county 
(rand Jury, and the tearing off of tbe 
mask that had so long concealed the 
Infamy, duplicity and mictlHii of 
Mr. Ousley'a friend, ./the greatest 
statesman of these--days." ~~~

£, %• • : • ,-c’ fiJLUr
General Davidson, on lite announce

ment aa a candidate for governor, 
early 1/: 1910. resigned from, ites nf 
Bee of attorney general, wMUwr charge 
of dureaa of power of that high office 
ran attach to Davidson In order to 
secure the support of a single IndlaJB* 
ual or interest for his candidacy ter 
governor.

To the sforensmed governor-mak
ers the avalleolllty of Davidson was 
out of the question. In his public 
service he had made tbe mistake of 
serving hut one master—the people.

The brazen Impudence and effront
ery of tbe men, who, since the etec- 
tlon last year, have said, "We know

W A N Tl 
r  WlU pc
4s

WANTS
closing
clothing
prices.
Co.

WANTS! 
oneor tw 

"Most be

you eat 
none bu 
Apply n 
By Co.

GOOD 1 
Indiana 

• through

FOR R

Davidson ought to have been'elected 
goverenr, but we were afraid ts sup
port him. because we knew he would 
enforce the law,’ is only exceeded 
by that of the man' who stood before 
a Dallas audience and said that tbe 
things done by him and others with 
reference to the election of governor 
were not done nt the .instance of ma
chine dictation and behest of orders 
from the "greatest statesman of these 
days,”  sent out from Washington, D. 
G , ~ ^ ----------- ---------------—

FOR R
Travis.

FOR HI 
a new I 
904 1MI

’- 'V FOR RJ
la on c
P. C. Mi

FOR R
tally

The closeness of the recent vote In 
Texas oo the prohibition amendmeet 
resulting in (Jte defeat of prohibition 
by about 7.000 haa started /the story 
lo the effect that the "Davltght* MU 
which passed the recent legislature 
and waa vetoed by Governor Colquitt 
will be revived daring the coming spe
cial session of the legislature. A ru
mor Is current to the effect that In
fluences will be brought io bear on the 
governor which will Induce him to sign 
such a bill In Ue event It fa punned 
by the pro molarity la both houses of 
the legislature. Those la touch with 
condition* declare that this will be the 
only step to prevent a re-submlsslon 
of the prohibitory amendment. Others, 
however, maintain that the majority 
against tbs amendment at the recent 
election la sufficient to put a quietus 
on the effort for a number of yeaip- 
No odds what may be done, tbe tact 
remains that the voter* of Texas are 
'vrnlv divided nn the question Of pro 
hibltlon and that tbe agitation of this 
question promises to make (bo road 
rather rocky for a number df men Who 
are prominent In tbe political life of 
the state on both sides of the qsee 
tlon'—Ardmortle (Okla.) Ardmortte

FOR

FOR RBI 
•09 Lnmai

FOR REf 
house cloi

FOR RSh 
10th strm 
Phone S9<

FOR REh 
and Tran 
It. Rater,

FOR
flodr

FOR REN 
glnln aval

FOR REN 
as; 919.99 
Ed B OO

FOR REN
modern. <

sTOR REN 
on Tenth

FOR REh 
modem ec 
Rcott Be 
A Kell Bn

FOR REN 
nvsane fa
Transfer i
J. C. Myd

FOR REN
electricity 
neat; Hlgt

fcFOR BALI 
property a 
tn Central 
cotton this 
Texas.
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Oil* cent tbe word for an Insertion; 
each following insertion.

yesterday. shutting them out In OM Engineer Hinckley waa autborlted 
or the faateat gamea of the aeaeow, to taka out liability Insurance in con 
I  to I. Hantock pitched for Bonham nectlon with the conatruction of the 
and walk In excellent form, yielding but sewer ettenalon to Floral Heighta aa 
four acattered hit* The vlfltora were ±  pro^Ugn Uuiha clU la the eeoal 
wnchhrtd get a hian as ISr as second of Injury to tdy of the workmen* en- 
base, and only four reached.Ilrat. Be- gaged on the job

admission upon the following date' of 
flight, and If no fllghta are made that 
all money will be refunded.
1 ■>. H. DAT For Chamber of Com-tHi»tMi»etHnt»«eiHf  » »e a|t

Q. F. H4 BRI8 For Prn-Amertcan 
Aero Co. ,,

public. City Secretary Skeen waa 
authorised to collect sever rents in 
the abeenee o f ‘Mr. Hinckley from his 
oflloe, thla action being taken on ac
count of thn fact that My. Hinckley 
la .compelled to be outside much of 
the time In connection with bis duties

realised by the aviators from the sale 
of tickets. Every man and woman 
from jrfUmut this dhy who has pre
sented ticket has had theft money re
funded cheerfully and every legiti
mate effort has been put forth to 

pleasant relations bere- 
fpfoPs eju tani 1 •' -*1

The Chamber of Commerce, the sec
retary and the Wichita Traction Com- 
pany should not be unduly criticised. 
The committee In charge it thorough
ly canvassing the situation and will

EXHIBITION GAME BASEBALL CALENDAR.

t a runner oat at Arst baa* from deep 
cahter. The locals belied Hlett out of 
the box In the second inning.

The ecore::
« -Cleburne— - A l l  R l| Pp A ,E

ne civlt engineer.
The council recessed and will hold 

another- meeting on notice of the 
mayor for the purpose of auditing the 
reports of the different officials. ~c~

' Teraa-OKIiMma League Results.
Durant t, Ardmore 0.

Bonham 4, Cleburne #.
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.

"WANTED—To rent new modern 7 or 
> room house, with nil conveniences. 
Tenant will ha permanent Apply 
Blair A Hughes Co. 6S13tc

tEXASOKLAHOMA LEAGUERB WIN 
-J ffM ST  GAME OF SERIES FROM 

VERNON TEAM.
WHAT have you to trader t  have sev
eral new 3, 4 and 6-roqm banana In Cleburne at Bonham

shortly publlhll sn equtable adjustment 
of the affair to the entire sattafactlap 
of the. public, therefore, please re- 
serve'your hnrab and uncharitable re- 
tuarkslfor the present. There never 
waa a business conducted that at 
osrne time failed to gtre entire satis
faction or which did not at some time 
In He experience fail abort In some 
vise. Wichita FallsNbuslness men 
should canvass their owv  ̂ personal 
Jinslnes* transactions befurn further 
criticism la pasi r d upon those waom 
the responsibility of this regrebvhle 
occasion have Ween thrown. \

all parts of town that I trill trad# for 
anything la Wicbltn Falla; also soma 
nice property in Sulphur Spring* and 
WaatrerfOi.3, Tex., to trade tor prop
erty here. ’Phone 532, Mack Thomas, 
owner.

A  WANTED—Voung lady with neat,
”  annoaimnAo Ia wafV lot ah/v\Hne> STANDING OF CLUBS

Cleburne
Dnraat

Editor Wichita Daily TimesArdmore 34 U  It  .MW
Wichita Falls ____ B  U _  31 . .441

Teas* Lsegue Results.
. Dallas 6, Galveston 1.

M-tfc
Harrell, p.

In viaw of the unfortunate features 
associated with the “aviation meet" 
and the unjust and unwarranted ac
cusations being made against me T  
respectfully request that you publish 
the following statement that the pub 
lie may be Informed aa to the true

FOR SALE—Or rent 6 room cottage, 
Southeast corner Broad and 17th. Mrs. 
E. II. Brown. Phone 604. — ««-6tc

Vernon, Texas, Aug. 1.—In a well 
played gam* here yesterday the 
Wichita Falls team of tbe Texaa-Okla- 
boroa League defeated tbe local* 4 to 
3. Brown, for the visitors, knocked 
a home run and only one extra base 
hit was made off the local pitcher. A 
three-game aerie* will be played.

Total* .......
Bonham— 

Baker, rf, . 
Humphries, ss. 
Cooper, ef. m

Auittn 4, Fort Worth 1.
San Antonio 10. Waco 3. 
Houston 6. Oklahoma City 2. 
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

WANTED—Ton to know that wo are 
closing out our entire dry goods, 
clothing and shoe stock, at very low 
prices. Wichita Valley' Mercantile

house, almost new, well bultL frame. 
Must be moved at once, modern. Cheap 
for cash. Phone **3. - f ------- »< t l «

Frlarsnn, If.
SMOOTH LOT in Philippines on* Mock 
from new school building, ̂ for sal* at 
leas than market value and on easy 
terms. Dlbrell A Greenwood, Kemp A

Queery, lb,
Fort Worth at Austin.
Waco at San Aatonlo.

. BTANDINO OF CLUBS 
Clubs— P W L

F. IL_DAYBallew, c. .. 
Rayburn, lb.

WANTED—W* have on opening for 
otteor two drivers for our city wagons. 
Must bo sober, reliable men. Refer- WORLD’S GREATEST RACE 

IN NOTION NCTORES

To The Public: _  —
Unjust and unfair criticism Is being 

passed upon me because of my conkerWichita JTalls . . . . . . v
Batteries—Stephens 

Mullins and Naylor.

000 310 010—4 
and Jones;

HfeBSKlL p.-.sad steady job to man who can make 
good. Don’t take up our time unlees 
you can qualify for the position, as 
aoa* but first class men will be taken. 
Apply manager the Wichita Falls Laun- 
dy Co. 67-tfc

MY WHITE BUNGALOW, No. 1304 
Travis,’ containing five rooms and hath, 
all modern conveniences, barn, large 
lot and east front, ia for sale. I will 
be glad to figure with anyone wanting 
n nl-e home wall located. J. F. Dlb
rell. Kemp A Kelt Bldg. S3 tf

San Antonio tlon with tb* “aviation meet." and I 
am being accused of having contract
ed with the aviation people personally 
and also some of the cltlsecs of this 
city are going so far a* to accuse tbe 
Traction Company of being la league 
with the Aero Company with the Idea 
of swelling Ibeir receipts. All of 
thee* accusations and assertions are 
tale* end unwarranted. Tree It la 
that grievous disappointment ha* been 
experienced and loss of money and

Waco ......
Houston ... 
Austin . . . ,  
Fort Worth 
Oklahoma ( 
Dallas . . . .

The International ■ Automobile Cares 
run at Indianapolis on May 30th, In 
which one man waa killed and several 
badly injured, Is tb* featurv picture 
at the Gem Theatre today.

The' Indianapolis races were con
sidered the greatest meet or the kind 
ever pulled off In this country. IT

Durant 2, Ardmore 0.
Durant, Okie.. Aug. 1.—Big Doc 

Reynolds, for whom Austin recently 
negotiated, yesterday bald Ardmore 
to four widely scattered scratch hits 
and scored a well delivered shut out. 
HI* support bordered on tb* sensa
tional and the one error charged to 
Durant was on a difficult attempt by 
HtSMoa. when Gordon kancbed a.short 
fly tb left Held, which looked good for 

, a clean single. He stumbled and 
l dropped the ball, Gordon going to see- 
• ond. Durant acored ode In tb* fourth 
: on a three-base bit by Brownlow and 
, a ascribe* fly out by Cptteraon and 
- another In the sixth on a bit and error 

by Nichols and Henson's safety. Rice,
' who started for Ardmore, was wild 

and waa succeeded In the seventh by 
Gordon, who pitched good ball.

The score: h i
Durant--  A B R H  PO t  l

o r e *
1 0  4 0

Cleburne ............ .....600 000 000—4
Bonham .................. . . #10 000 30*—4

I Innings pitched—By Hlett I, by Har
rell 7. Hits—Off Hlett 3, off Harrell 
4. Earned runs—Bonham t. Two-GOOD BOARD and cool rooms at 1000 

Indiana avanua. Newly furnished 
throughout All conveniences. Prices 
reasonable. 65-10tc I want only t  rat-class leans and can 

make them no the borrowers will pay 
monthly; easier than paying rent 
P. W. TlbbetL 336-tfc by a m  bv». this .baa .neitherFOR RENT—Two nicely furnished

000. and waa witnessed by more than 
116,000 people. The rare was won byFOR RENT—Furnished rooms, 704 

Travis. v . 67-1 Itc Ray Harrow. In a Hannon car. sad
tbe other hand tb* fault entirely rests 
r-ith tbe Pan-American Aero Company

all of tbe details of Ibe race, including 
the starC lha finish, the accident, and 
tbe big crowd are shown In the pic
ture. It Is more vivid and Interesting 
than even tbe acthal running of tbe 
cars, as a person can see so much 
more of It than was possible on the 
ground.

There is also one other new picture 
on the program, and a delightful song 
by Miss Raker.

FOR RENT—Three rooms, tb* half of 
a new bouse; all conveniences. Apply minute! Umpire— Halellp.

who have been unable to "deliver theSS-tfc HAVE purchaser for one four or five 
room house In good part of town. Party 
will par 1200 cash and $40 per month. 
If you have anything to offer on thee* 
terms, see J. L. Jackson. Phone 374.

*ood»”
Herewith splendid Is a true copy of 

the contract authorised by tb* Cham
ber of Commerce as executed by me In 
lb* capacity of secretary:

This agreement mahe thla twenty- 
•lath day of July aiaeleeo hundred 
leven between tbe Chamber of Com

merce of Wichita Falls, Texas, and 
0. F. Harris. Manager of tbe Pan- 
American Aero Comiieny.

WITNK88FTH. that tb* Pan Amer! 
can Aero Company agrees to Rive sn 
aviation meet at Lake Wichita upon 
ib# following dates, namely: July 26- 
34, 1411, using tbe Curtis Biplane type 
of machine up#rated by J. J. Pontius 
and further agrees that raid nights 
'ball be Oral tiass and In conformity 
to flights of similar character given 
heretofore upon the following terms 
to-wlt: ,

FOR RENT—On# 4 room house; close 
la on car lias; modern conveniences. 
P, C. Martel*. • • 44-tfe

U G ira iG  CONTRACTFOR- RENT—To gentlemen. 4 beaut! 
fully furnished rooms with closets, bath, 
hot and cold water, summer sleeping 
porch and large front gallery all up 
StaH*. Mrs. 3. L. Riley. 1104 Tenth 
street; phone 444. 61 tfc

43-4tc
When In town with n good mule for 
sale, let ns see It. W* keep feed for 
sale, and a raw l ivery  r ig s  for hire. 
Wichita Horse sad Mule Co., corner 
6th street and Indiana avenue. 37-tfc

Epllng, 3b.
order requiring that a connection be 
made with the sanitary sewer.

Rev. P. J. Hhafer appeared befort 
the board and asked a refund of $16 
on account of repairs made "to bis 
sewer when, aa be claimed, tbe Iron 
ble was In tb* main leadlng/fhrmigb 
Ibe alley bark of his proi>eny. Alter 
some discussion of tbp/ matter tb, 
amount of $7.60 was allowed

A. I. Huey waa failed before tbe 
council with reference .to the $6000 
to be loaned the city In consideration 
of tbe extension of the sewer to 
Floral Heights. the oouncil desiring 
to know If the money was available 
for beginning the work. Mr. Huey 
s<jels*d them that It was sad tb* City

Hoistrom. rf. , 
Patterson, ss. 
Robinson, ef. 
Brownlow. 3b. 
Grady, lb. .. 
Henson, If. ..
Wolf, c.........
Reynolds, p. .

Notice.
This to notify our patrons that W.

room*.
Sl-tfe NEW SLEEPER SERVICE 

ON TIE  DENVER ROAD
The stork and the Death Messenger 

ran n close race In Wichita Falls dur
ing the month of July. City Registrar 
of vital statistics E. O. Hill reports 
eight birth* and seven deelhs during 
the month. \ -

T. Mltleron Is no longer,In our eDi
pt ay *• driver, 
at our office. 
M indry Co.

All bills are jiayable 
Tbe Wichita Falla 

07-«tc
Beginning August M b the Fort 

Worth A Denver will Inaugurate a 
sleeping car service between this city 
•rad Fort Worth which will Include 
the parking of tbe car at thla place 
la order that patrons may secure a 
good nights sleep going and r*turnln|. 
This Announcement was made today 
by Dm. Keeler, vice president Of the 
road while In the city. The arrange
ment provide* that n tourist sleeper 
will be perked at n convenient place

FOR RENT—One 4 and on* 3 room 
house close la. W. McAbee. 44-tfc

Totals . . . . . .
Ardmore— 

Nichols, lb. ... 
McAvoy.-Sb. 
Gray. If. 
McCullom, cf. 
Healer, rf, . . . .
Williams, c. . 
Desmond, p-3h 
Dixon. s«. ....
Rice, p...........
Gordon, p. .. . .

Term inal H o te l

RENT—Office rooms on ground 
In Vronland building on Eighth 

- formerly occupied by Bachman 
. L. Jackson or phone 17. 47-4tc WE ARE 

CRANKS
equally divided between tb* said com

to begin tbe work nod rusk It ns much 
as possible consistent with an econom
ical construction of the system.

W. J. Bullock. A. L. Huey sad A

of Wichita Falla. Texas. The adver 
Using outside of tbe city and la the 
(Ity as well to be done at the expense 
of the Pan-American Aero Company 
-wttb the exception that no Thdet of 
each of the 1*0 full page ad* appear 
lag tb* tbe local papers, Sunday. July 
33rd. is lo be paid for l*y tbe Chamber 
rf Commerce.

It 1* further agreed that tb* Cham 
her of Commerce furnish tb* grounds 
rad police the same together with suf
ficient men to operate tbe sale of 
tickets and said ground* to be auf- 
•oleatly roped end guarded as to safe
guard sale of tickets.

H being further agreed that should

Totals

St #: tr» Returning on’ the train that 
leave* Fort Werth «t l6:l& p. m.. the 
•leeper will be detached from the 
train and parked at this place and oc
cupants will b« permitted to contlaue 
tbelr sleep until 7 o'clock a. m.. s'- 
though tbe train arrives at f  a. m.

This ararngement will be quit* con
venient rot the traveling public, pro
viding a* It does unusual facilities la 
overcoming Ibe Inconreulence of go
ing lo cr returning from the early ^ • » 
morning trains. -v

FOR RENT—4 room boas*, close la : 
modem. T- C. Thom berry, phone $6$.

46-tfc
the very best articles on 
the market, and we keep 
everything in the store in 
•  manner that insures it'a 
absolute freshness and 
purity. The point ia one 
of more than ordinary in
terest to housewives, and 
we invite them to call and 
ace our stock, even if they 
have not been trading  
with us. 4

FOR RENT—7 room house with all 
modem convenience*, corner 13th and 
Bcott. See J. L. MyUnger, 411 Kemp 
*  Kail Building. 60-tfc

FOR RENT—Storage room on Indiana 
avana# formerly occupied by McFall 
Transfer and Storage Company. See 
3. C. MyUnger, Kemp and Kail build- 
tag. 15-tfe

FOR RENT—Modem Ore room bouse; 
electricity, gas, sewer, sidewalks; 
near High School. Dr. DuVakOwn
«r. 66-lfr

fcFOR SALE—Or exchange for Wichita
property or farm, 1M acres black Mad 
la Central Tessa, will make half bale 
cotton thla year. Bos 74. Wichita Fala. 
To*aa. 4t-6tc

Makers of Wheat,Hyc and Graham Bread 
Cakes, Pies and Confections—  

Wholesale and--Retail

Candies, Ice Cream and Fountain DrinksOil and Gas Lands W e cater especially to social Functions

W e have and controle lands in the Oil 
and Gas belt for tale and lease— TeD *  .' - 

- year* experience in Oklahoma oil f ie ld*/, '  
Correspondence of oil men solicited. 1 
Sajirfactory results guaranteed. •; .. ;\v .

Fowler Bros. A Co
'. rV- Room 212 Kemp and Kell Building
Wlohlta Falls V . -  ' -  Taxa A non-ad-ri-ailar'4 dollar I* frequently 

60-ccift dollar id It* buying useful- bold doura e regular berth for the

H K j y M .
* ’• • 1

ffbi--- -A----A--AL1- a----a kufs.-
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A Dread of the Dark
By Gordon Lloyd, M. D., in Houston Post

• , j

[ED
ILL k*o*uk. iowa lljj

Purity Oats
is  just what the 
name indicates,

P U R I T Y.
Guaranteed
the Best—

Guaranteed to 
keep in good 

^ ^ g r o n d i t i o n -

You don't need a 
can opener to 

get them.

You don’t have to 
scratch and dig 

them out.

The largest* pack
age for the 

money.
•Sr ------------ -----------------

The dealer mftjtef more 
money, the consumer gets 
more and better |oods for 
his money.

Buy a package today.

B.F. CRAWFORD 
TRANSFER CO.

ALL KINDS OF MOVIND 
MO HAULING

/ have been in the busi- 
ness twenty years and 
know how. Have just 
added two new rigs and 
am better prepared than 

j— r .  . • : . »  _  .

A  telephone message
wifi get me at Office 
976, Residence 286, and 
receive prompt and 
careful attention.

Fear or the dark la perhaps the 
| moat Innate weakness of man. Our 
I remote and savage ancestors were con- 
|Htuntly dreading the spring or some 
beast or prey from the shadows or 

ItAe nighl: and their well-founded bar 
I or the dark has been handed down to 
us through so muny genearttons that 
it has become tu us a sort of second 

| nature.
It bus long been remarked thut

I the dovelopincnt-.ol a civilised child 
[ parses from early stages of barbarism 
J up through mediaeval adolescence to 
faduit^elvllliatton and is £* miniature 
or the development or the arce. Ac
cordingly the child Is iiartk'ularly 
susceptible to . those superstitions, 
passions and f?ars which are Cota- 
monmost among uncivilised people 

I Thus the child la naturally, irrevoca-
a d frk __... . ... .

Not realising these faetjj thought- 
I less parents now and then undertake 
to force their children Into tho dark, 
with a view to overcoming this dread

Hut the effect Is to Intensify the child
ish tear instead o( overcoming It. 
Uread of the durk In children Is in
curable Age alone may gradually 
tone It down.

UtuuU sluiifis.&ud the raw head and 
bloody lame" tales of the negro nurse 
serve to dee|>en dread of the dark In 
children. In futon  yearn, when we 
shall have learned the ltni>ortance of 
mental hygelnp, we shall prohibit 
euch stogies In the nursery and ahall 
not subject, nervous children to soil 
tilde in the dr-adful shadows of night

The majority of Amerteaw rhlldrrn 
are nervous. They are potential natt 
raathenlca. Their unatable nervous

k» - -TO SAVE NONET. 01 A 
— T U F IA V E  A GROUCI

tissues eonaUtute a rich soil for the 
development of grave nervous and 
mental disorders. And It la entirely 
possible te precipitate an otherwise
avoidable epilepsy, for .example, I W ia r T w w  pee'vlsh to the Wit 
forcing a nervous child Into the dark 
there to remain at high tension with 
every nerve strained and the mind 
Ailed with fear.

[What Sleep Really Is
| - -  — -rtr -As: — - •—: - * : =3

I By F. W. Eastman in Houston Pogt

Bleep Is no longer Indefinitely 
I considered tt wandering abroad of the 
aoul. writes Fred W. Kastman In the

| Atlantic, but la now known toMbe a quirmlfor Its rr»mnv||| Many are the
temporary poisoning of the brain relit 

I by the waste product? resulting dur 
ing the day front the activity of the 

| body ceil In general.
Thus when a muscle cell-or a nerve 

I cell sets nutritive material stored 
I within Its walla |s..broken Into sub 
jstuuccs that are of no value and mere
ly impede further action of the cell 
unless removed. Normally these 
waste products are washed out by the 
blood stream which at the same time 
provides new cell food, and Is Anally 

| Itself purified by the esrretory or

nature and mainly of the brain there 
Is naturally a smaller quantity of ac
cumulated wusttj and U-ss time Is re

in I be course of the day. however, 
production la ln\caress of removal 
and then the dodging effect of these 
substaniea Is manifested by fatigue in 
uiusclei and brain, the extreme de
gree of which results, la the latter 
organ. In the inability to act, which 
we know ua-sleep. Tbe third'or our 
time thus spent out of commission Is 
therefore really due to the Inadequacy 
of the excretory organa for purifying 
the blood.

PerhatM, on account of iiopular op
inion and personal habit, we waste 
much time In a Jellyfish condition that 
could be more profitably spent In ac
tive pursuit of our ambitions. The 
snswer of course depends upon the 
nature of our occupation. If there la 
much muscular effort Involved with n’ 
corres|M>ndlngly large amount of waste 
in tbe cells and blood, eight hours or 
more are probably necessary

Out If our work la of a sedent.ry

Instunees of great men, past and prea 
ent. who "have irved "healthfully end 
worked unceasingly und strenuously 
on only four or five hours of sleep, or 
half the laborers portion

Dreams are due to an Increase of 
sensation and circulation over beat 
that which exists in profound Sleep 
Observations made upon patients with 
crunlal defects show that when we 
are dreaming the brain la greater In 
yulutne than In deep sleep, and leas 
than when we are awake. Thus this 
Intermediate stage brtweeu uncon

There ts only one way for .a fellow 
to save money on a trip, and that la 
to get a gronch and keep ft.
2 Yon can't refuse to tip a Pullman 
porter unless you "are angry at him 
And some ot those unaccommodating 
potters" limply1 Won’!  "give you 
chance to get angry at them. They, 
are ao confoundedly accommodating 
and polite and lonmsufferlng and for 
giving and all the other things you 
hnte to see In the other fellow when 
you're wrong. The other fellow's de
cency nlwaya makes ydur own uglT 
ness stand out like a sore thumb.
—A with ! 
eras that I dreamed (hat"night between 
Xenia und Pittsburg. It was a fright 
4 was In lower sixteen and should have 
slept well. Yet 1 drealtted all night 
Jong one dismal, angering dream, In 

hlch

Tuesday.
Preliminary national doubles tennis 

championships begin at Chicago, 111.
Annual golf tournament for Mtanft- 

sott  Slate championships‘ 'begins In
Minneapolis. 1 -  ~ ___

Annual tournament of International 
Lawn Bowling Association opens at 
Buffalo.

Championships of the Canadian 
Aiuatsqr Swimming Association t  ̂
Ottawa.

Wednesday.
Annual tournament of .Wisconsin 

State Coir Association opens at Keao- 
•ha.

Opening of a two days’ aviation 
^ meet M Colorado Springe; Tarter

Opening of annual sumrhef" horse 
show at Orange, Va.

.Matty Baldwin vs. Dick Hyland, 
rounds, at Salt lotke City.

Thursday.
Aft. I1!!! I f  Ultohlng' o T' lfcfed da?*' a^g~rBoe

meet of the. GalvMtqn(TpgM) Auto
mobile Club.

Annual regatta of Wfeat Lakes Row-

their Incomplete and irregular tntelll 
gene,- would Indicate the same thing 

This Increased circulation la usual 
ly due to senory stimulation affecting 
I he vaao-rotor renter and causing a 
return of blood lo the hand, with re
sultant Increased consciousness. Con 
trary to popular belief, dreams Hi 
themsehrea do not contribute to tight 
or broken sleep In which (bey are 
present.

Such a condition la dqgTo. tbe ever 
present stimuli, which according to 
their strength or the degree of Ir
ritability Of the cells maintain even 
In aleep a varying degree of conscious 
sees, of which tbe dreams nre merely 

manifestation. Therefore tbe fati
guing effect often also attributed to 
dreams la not due to them but to the 
lighter degree of sleep and leaa com
plete cell restoration whjfh they ar 
company and which are due lo aofne 
Irritation.

----------------- 1----------------------

P O L IT IC S  A N D  P O L IT IC IA N S
Clubs of 

August

I

Y o u r s e l f  a n  in j u s t ic e

\ . * -.

When you fell to Install a One Stove 
n the kitchen. If economy conn Is any

thing with yon and you go on the prin
ciple that there Is nothing ton good for 
Your borne. You ahould use natural 
gas. Make your arrangements today 
with as/

-  NORTH TEXAS 
_ HAS HL

g>Hm.-th- Hinge and the kidne y ----- jgrtmnnwr Ttiiff 'wstreTTnrt t o ,— y f f f , hT Het That T f S r f T itke~ anyhody a
face at that time made no dlfferonre.
__l  weat into tha high priced eatery
In the Pittsburg station and sat down. 
An excessive polite waiter came and 
took my order. I hated his politeness, 
fpY it eeeenueted my rudeness. W r 
brought my berries and breakfast de
bris with (Yearn; but he brought no 
drinking water, though my longue was 
dry aa a new1 hath mitt. He asked 
me a second llmi If I wanted coffee.

Than I roared out: "Boy boy. 1 
thought you were a waiter. Don’t 
you know that the Aral thing anybody 
wants at breakfast Is a glass of wa
ter?-

He nearly broke his neck getting 
If for me. . . _

‘ No tip for Mm." I gloated. "Any 
waiter who wmid forgot to bring me 
a drink of water till I bad lo aak him 
for It has no vxcuae for living. All 
right for him!"

8o when 1 had Anlsbrd ray break
fast and he hud run a piece of paper 
through a chopper and stamped the 
amount of my purchase 1 walked very 
proudly to the cashier, paid him and 
went nway, blind to the welter's re
ceptive palm.

There In sight of him I ent. still 
gloating, till my train was ready. 
Then T went out. shoved my ticket to 
tbe geteman and climbed on tbe train 
—•till gloating. I had saved thirty- 
ffve cents thut morning end tbe day 
was hardly started
_  t nohlod down in. my east—whet 
wee dittoing? — My luggage looked 
scant. I was more unburdened than 
usual.

My era reset tel It was not there!
I leaped from the train, raced hack 
showing my ticket again to that eatery 
and was polite to that waiter. 1 I had 
left-the coat there—hgd be seen it? 
Ten. he had seen It I dug. Then be 
said he had given It to another waller 
lo bang up. 1 paid my waiter fifteen 
cc*ta and the other one ten cents and 
Went Opt of the gate agala a chasten 
•d. era v east ted and ungrouched repn. 
The scare had done Ita perfect work 
Providence , was working for the tlJT " 
getters that morning 

"Oot It. did your,said the man In 
chary# of the renohroom. “ You ought 
to nee the things they leak# here. The 
othei^day a woman *lth .k  grip con-

and a
got .their

Inggage mixed and iuch n howling an 
thorn was for a while-— - 

"A-b-o-a-r-dl" shouted the conductor. 
And I dashed OWgy whistling.

The League of Tie publican I 
Ohio will meet at Cleveland,
IP. ' \- ~

Kentucky Democrat# will iheet In 
llgntlevllle, August IS to formulate a 
platform. _ \  '

8. It aBrton, state auditor of h'etWMv 
ka, has announced hi reset f a eyulldtite 
for the sent of Congressman oeorge 

Norrta
Winfield T Durbin, former governor 

of Indiana. Intends to enter the rare 
for the Republican nomination for gov 
prior again next year.

Maine has had Statewide prohibition 
alnce ISM—statutory from ISM to 
1SS4, and constitutional since tff>4 

Walter Clyde Joes, a member of the 
Illinois aenate, has announced him

ent of education for South Carolina, la 
mentioned aa tbe possible-' successor 
of his ancle. Benjamin Ryan Tilden, in 
the United Btatys senate Mr. Swear 
Ingen hna been prominent In pnblll 
affaire In South Carolina (or many 
years notwithstanding the fact that he 
la totally blind.

Arkansas politicians are awaiting 
with much Interest, not unmtxed with 
Imiretlence. tbe definite announcement 
of Governor Dnnaghev as to whether 
he will be a candidate for a third term 
as governor or make the race for Cull
ed States senator against Jeff lip vis, 
whose successor Is to be chosen by the 
next legislature.

Oovernor’ John' BurkelTwho* 1s com
pleting hie third term as chief execu
tive of North Dakeda. baa given hie 

f ) l  » .  a candidal# for the Republican rfWn4a lind, nitnri he
| nomination for governor next year 

Immediately after Congress adjourns 
| Senator* Martin and Swanson will re- 
I turn Apme to begin active campaigns 
for their re-election

Maryland hye a spirited thre*-eor- jiorthweetSes produced ln yean and
nered fight on for the demur retie mum 
I nation for governor, the contestants 
being Oov. Crhthef1*. State Senator Ar- 
thura P. Uorman and Btate Senator 
Blair Lee.

President Taft has panned for the 
fall, a trip to Wlsconxlh, home of Sen 
ator In Follette, who la spoken of aa 
a candidate for tbe presidential noml- 
naton against Mr. Tnfc^axt ywar 

The re public an state committee of 
West Virginia will meet In I'herleetoa 
on Sept. 20, at which time It Is likely 
a decision will be reached on the 
question of nominating the" next state 
ticket by a ata«o*ld* primary, . j  

ll la an odd fact that all (oar of the 
Smiths In the United Stated senate— 
John Waller Smith o f. Maryland. Wil
liam AMen Smith of Michigan, BlUaon 
T>. Smith Of SOuih Carolina and.Hoke 
Smith of fleorgia—have been elected 
to succeed senators who have died 

t  m. Sweartagea. Mat• paperintead-

qnlts the. governorship he eHIl retire 
to private life and reanme the practice 
of law. Oovernffr Burke la regarded 
as ode of the matt able and successful 
leaders the democratic party In ike

It was the hope Of Ma political follow 
ere that he would become a candidate 
for,-the United 9tatee senate or house 
of representatives after the expiration 
of hla term aa governor.

body’a devoted block. Whoever was 
the-villain In the play was a monster 
of Iniquity, und he had me stirred up 
until I saw rod and was simply- weepy 
mad

I could remember tt all distinctly 
while 1 wag waking up. and it still 
looked reasonable and Justifiable to 
me. After I was wide awake 1 could 
still remember It. and It begun to 
aeiia~iiny , : :

When the.-cold light of dawn und 
reason penetrated my mind that 
dream trouble fogged. up till I could 
not se'- it at ait. tint life annoyance 
remained. My dreum had saturated 

with the essence of mud. und the 
removal of the cause didn’t relieve the 
situation. It was like backing up to a 
storage battery and getting charged 
The disconnect trig" of the Battery dori 
not dispose of the electricity. It has 
to expend Itself. So It was with this 
10,000 volt grottcb I had. It was nec
essary for me to uae up the mad 
hllowats or emperes, or whatever lx 
tbe unit of mad.

When, I got off the train I walked 
away without paying the porter i ‘ 
thing. I didn’t Hkf hla face. Still.

other day a woman g ltk a  gr 
mining h-f- 'Tu iiM ikPs «*hep. 
man with a grip full of fowl# gt

Net a Day In Nad. .

Oramllng, S. C.—la a letter from 
Gnamllng.'Mrs. Lola Walden aaya; "I 
waa ao week before I began taking 
aCrdul that It tired me ta walk Just a 
little. Stare taking it, I do alt the 
housework for my family of nine, and 
have not been In bad for a day. Caydul 
la tbe greatest remedy for women on 
earth." Week women need Cardul It 
la the Ideel woman’s tonic, hecaupe It 
li especially adapted tor woman’s 
need a. It relieves backache, headache, 
dragging feelings, end other female 
misery. Try Cardul. A few dose* wilt 
show you what ft caa do fdf you. It 
may be Just what you want. _

1
CALENDAR OF ffFORTg.

er Boat I league opens at Detroit.
Opening of annual summer horse 

show at Spring Lake, N. J.
Friday.

Stall of the annual cruise of" the
New YOrk- Yacht Club-____________‘ ,

Annual regatta of Canadian Associa
tion of Amateur Oarenjen uLBL Cath
arines, Ont.

Tom Kennedy ve. Al Palxer, 10 
rounds at National Bportlug Club, N.

, 1 . *-7
Saturday.

Annutl regatta of Canadian Associa
tion of Antlteur Oarsmen at 8t. Cath
arines, Ont.

National Clay Court tennis chatn- 
plonshlp begln ln Omaha.

Wisconsin State tennis champion- 
ahlp tournament opens at Milwaukee.

National A. A. U. 880-yard swim
ming championship at Chicago.

Championships of the Canadian 
Amateur Swimming Association al 
Halifax. N. -Br-— —-

Corinthian Football Club team be
gins Its American tour at Toronto.

WHEN THE CHILDREN H A S E

A

x-

GIvo Them All
A

Olives are one of the few pickles that children can oat to any 
quantity they like and not hu"rt them any.

The pulp of tbe olive and the oil which It contains la of ex
ceptional ralutf TD'growing children and it also satisfies their 

— tsata Nis semslklng aeusi ----T...

There la quite a difference In Olive quality, Hlsmark Queens 
that we are sullying at 50c per quart Jar are very mild In flavor 
and of exceptionally fine quality In oil and pulp. They are Jumbo 
queens the targe alae and are beauties.

‘J
It will pay you for the health of your family to have theae 

olives on the table constantly and at the price quoted you cau well 
aiford It. Let ua send you a Jar at once.

HARDEMAN &  RORERTS
Phones 432 and 232 W ichita Falls, Texas

THE BICE THROWING IDIOT.

A Chicago Detsctlva Btllevas the Wed
ding Ape Should Be in Prison.

Chicago. Aug. 1.— ‘The fool who 
rocks the boat la a Solomon for wisdom 
compared with the unmitigated ass 
who, in tbe guise of a frelnd, throws 
rl«e nod old shoes ar the bride and 
bridegroom end ties old shoes and tls 
cans on the carriage.”

This Is the opinion of one of the 
oldest detectives in Chicago, who in 

reminiscent mood recently told of 
a tragedy that resulted from an appar
ently harmless "aepdofr’ for newly
weds.

I had a niece In California.” the 
alenth said, “who was married to a 
young fellow who numbered hla friends 
by the score. On the night of the 
Wedding a half hundred or more young 
ruffians all good friends of both bride 
and bridegroom, gathered at the house, 
smuggled the bride’s trunk out, tied on 
old shoes end made It ridiculous.

When my niece and her husband 
came out of the house to take a rah 
for the railway station the rloe shower 
started, and some wag tied an old 
wash boiler to tbe rear of the cab. The 
rice stung the horses and they started 
off on a run. The wash holler began 

tattoo on tbe itavemeiit, scaring the 
horses worse than ever, and they ran 
away. My niece was thrown from the 
cab and her head struck the curbing, 

e  was unconscious for days and ntY 
fully recovered from the shock.

"Of course that ta a nice friendly 
way to start a voting couple off in life, 
and If 1 bad my Way the whole gang 
would have been arrested and fined 
Ftienda ran be friends and give vent 
to their Joy without endangering the 
IIIW of the bride end groom and, believe 
me, when any of my children marry 
the first ’belter’ oT ruffian 1 find around 
tbe house will be used to clean up the 
street.

"The legislature ahould paas & taw 
making It a penitentiary offense to do 
any of theae things."

Command Attention from Critical Dressers

MRS. IVAIfNIE JEN N E " “ X S ZS T ZT 1

Change In Express Business.

New York, August 1.—In accordance 
with arrangements previously made the 
Wells Fargo Kxpress Company tmlny 
took over the business of the I'ariflc 
Kxprcaa Oonjiwny, which has been op- 
erating over the )Yabaah. Wheeling it 
lake Erie, Missouri Pacific, Iron Moun
tain, Cotton Belt. Texas ft l*aclflc and 
International ft Creat Northern rail
roads.

Rohatch’s Mineral Water.

Not to "know” srhpn buying I# lib 
tie better than not to ears. 834her 
falling In a-housewife grows, sooner 
nr taler. Into flnanetal "trouble" In 
the home.

U highly recommended by physicians 
and patrons who have tested Its mer
its, for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney end bladder trouble. 
This water stimulates tbe secretions 
of the stomach, Increase* digestion 
and favors a more complete absorp
tion of the food, and preveata the ac
tion of germs that cause typhoid and 
other Infectious dlahaaea.

This water can be purchased at tbs 
well* or delivered In Jags or case*.

This well I* located one mile south 
Of Alamo school building In Ptorel 
Heights, two deliveries dally, morning 
and afternoon. 0. J. flobatch,. Own
er. Phone 1M1—1 long--4 aborts.

G. A. Walling
Burkbornett, Texas.

B A T H S !
Yen bent Meet te WftM 
Five New Beth Bee me at

Lawler’s Barber Shop
BATHS— Shit Glow, stain, hot or eoM; 
good rubbers In attendance*

Call and eee me.

L. H. LAWLEK. Propiietii

•

| C E M E N T  W O R K  | SI

DIAMOND
SAND

I. H.-Roberts
G e n e r a l  C o n t r a e t o r

Walks. Carbine. Dupe, Cement 
W o rk , rtoere. Fousdattona, 

EAfMl OPOBBIBU

\  1

Diamond pointed hank sami, 

and grevel, beat for building nnd T d ep b oo ft N o. 504

cement work of all U n i t e ______

In car lota and smaU quantv 

tlea at lowest prices. Delivered 

on board care al Burkburuett.

*----For prices addre s ------ --------

P l u m b i n g ,  H u n t i n g ,  
G e e  F i t t i n g
W. W. COLEMAN.

MM ISM' SL ‘ ' - Mu m  418

-^T

t | 
-7 1 1

Let Us Show 
You Our• r - t • —*—■■■■

New Mesh Bags' 
-Newest Shapes 

Best Quality

A. G. Thompson Ge.
d "ft < ■  ̂ . 4 '
. Bucceaaore to 
HnrHnifton A  Heath

SEWING MACHINES
See W. A. McClellan for 

prices sod terms also have sec
ond hand machines from |(.00 
up to llfi.00. Then* machines 
have beau thoroughly cleaned 
and will do good work. Phone 
388 when you want n machine

W. A. M oCLCLLAN

i

For nice, tweet, clean, man 
to to the Wichita Meat Market, 
ndlana Avenue. A-Sdte

Orel Jonen,'VweetHnc teller at the 
National Bank, with Mrs. Jones, 

on  •  tern weeks visit 
oftd Oalvsston.

Anderson & Patterson
1 * ' •  < \ e

R IA L  U T A H  and INSURANCE AQENTS
- L .    . ’ t i . Y. " u * ' i -

’ ■S. A *
SA. *%?

t r y  a  s a c k  o f ,Dix ie  c r e a m .
A mixture at hulls and tssel, the’ 

best milk prodneer known. Unit? men 
aay that It can’t be haat. Otvfe ns your 
order for a few sacks and tfy ft. , ■ 

ALFALFA IB STILL THB-CRY 
and we have the vdrjr.cholee pea green 
Alfalfa, also PreiHe Hay and all kinds 
or feed atnff; Bren. Chnfte. Bhorta, 
(tau. Corn, Cofton Seed Meal. Phone 
4SS.

MARICLE COAL C a
OBtftwfc W«U fftreet

. ' A ; . -



TOMBS, WIOMITA FALLS, TEXAS, AU0UST 1.M..JS11

First Stsite Bank &  Trust Com pany T h e  railway Journey from Kioto toTtM M ott Trepphorout of All the 
South Sea Natives. -

Life Aboard These W ar Craft Is 
a Sequence of Disoomforts.

A T ^ p E  OF HEAD HUNTERS T O R T U R E FO R  T H E  NOVIC E.
C « p » » . l ----------$ 75.000,00
S u rp lu s  a n d  P r o f i t s  $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0

•toiilftt«. HUer"Tbn ordinary ticket only enable* 
one to go by e  train covering tbe mini 
mom distance is tbe maxim am time. 
#o extra express ticket le put' 
chased. which means that tbe enclne 
more* a little mere quickly toward tte 
appointed gout.

Dentist.
Attorney at Lew Southwest Corf»> Seventh (treatBetween Choking For Air end Buffo* 

eating From the Fume* at Oaaolln* 
the Agony le Eaereoiating—Added

Ohio Avenue 
Wichita Palin, This*.Their Enemies e* 'an Incident *1 

Th*(r. Weird ReMfietta Rlfy*—Storm
ing ■ Heuee In e Traetep.
Tbe nemo Papuan In that givjfu to 

the dark skinned people who Inhabit 
the greater qpmber of lalund* In the 
part of tb* Pacttfc ocean known as 
t’olyneela and UrtanMla and wboee '  
headquarters. a* It went, are in tbe 
-K9UU la land of f’epiu. or Star U ulnae 
Under tiila deneii|i(Ion come the in 
habitant* of Uui Solomon la lands. .

So evil has been the rriHllatloa of 
tbe Solomon Islander* that until quite 
recently they were carefully avoided. 
«uil very.little was known about them.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. Terrors When Caught In a Storm. S. M. FOSTER
Attorney-et-Lew Office In Kemp A leakar Building 

oars: From 8 a. m. to 11 m, and from 
1 p. m. to 6 p ra.

T. c. t h a t c h ;■ M L 'V M L  . ... - . .  __________ ...
J. R. HYATT. AssleUnt Cashier (

I R. H. BU I 1CK J. A. rOOSHRB .
ON C. W. BEAN H. Q. KARKENBROCK

District Attorney 3Utb Judicial Dlatrlct 
CivU Practice.

City National Bank Building. 
Phone (IS.

Charles C. Huff J. II. liar arise. Jr.
. Orville Hulllngton -  — ----■

' HUFFT BARWI8E A BULLINQTON 
i,r~ "  Lawyers

Office phone.........
Hr. Netoon. phone.

OR. PROTHORooms—314. 315 and 316 Kemp Kell
OF A GOOD BANK

Is Important,—not only for th present, but also for the years to 
come.____  ___ ___— -— T

Tho right Bank connection w tl be a material help to your every 
day business.

Tbl* Bank baa a successful r toord of safe, conservative basking 
from tbe day of ita organ cation.

Build Inc.
Tbe tijat IniprpRUlon* received on de

scending Into the bold of a submarine 
ar® those of dlsrotufort and auffoca- 
Bun. The accommude lions for a crew 
ef thirteen eeein about right for half a 
Boson. One la In too close proximity 
to whirring machinery, too. to aujoy

Billie No. .1 Ward Building.

Attorney at-Lew

>v*r W. R. HcClurkan’e Off 
Ooode Store 

Wichita Falla, Texas.
ORB. MACKECHNEY, AMABON A 

MEREOITH
Suites 304 and 306 Kemp sa l 
Kell building.

__ Phone M l _______
TbomugWy Equipped Pathologic! 

Bacteriological and rn+mfrai_̂_.. . —
On ell aides are arranged electrical 

devices and machinery to operate tbe 
craft and tbe torpedoes. A thin-shall 
Of steel separatee the visitor from the 
torpedoes, and tbe outside water Is so 
Close that one can almost feel Its

m their country.. Bat aow that they 
have bad a chance of seeing some 
mere favorable t|ierlii)ena then tbe 
dregs of humanity who formerly drift
ed to the south aesa they are much 
Improved, and a man who treats them 
(airly mar. as a rule, go amoDg them
(•itluilll (ns r VTttUVWf ttffll

Hi 111. even now there Is a benutlfoi 
uncertainly about tbe Ilf* of a south 
see trader. One day be may he ear 
rounded by cringing natives who obey 
hi* every wont Rut some night. tl 
he has cheated tbe Papuan too green
ly. there (a murder in tbe moonlight 
and tbe trader Is never beard of more 
ijflpn. however, mere seems to be no 
reason fur the nstlves turning against 
tbe whiles. It Is simply that they ob
ject to having a trader la tbelr midst 
So they burn bis goods and end by 
killing blm.

The Solomon Islander* are ns keen 
need hunters ns the Borneans and 
every year. except where they are 
held In check by the British govern 
raenl. set out on bend bunting raids 
pure and simple. Although 'nnnlbul- 
^gm in atm practiced la the Wilder 
peris of the group. It Is nowadays 
mostly a religious ceremony and sol 
a matter of diet The Maixiem do not 
generally kill and ear people Tor so 
Joyment. hut either because ihrlr r* 
ilglon demnnda n human enerlbce dr 
necauae a Heed Is needed for eonir 
ceremony. ______ I

In Tsabel. one of It *  largest Islands 
In the Solomon group, the nallvrahulri 
houses In the highest trees to Mu-nle 
from the arracks of bead bunting pur 
tick, who sometime* come ns far as 2M 
miles In tbelr scorch for skulls. <>fl 
of these liouses was built la a tree t f l  
fret high All Ibe lower branchee h i  
been cut off. so that the sfrm w fl 
quite Imre until the plntfnnn. s^ H  
eighty feet from tbe ground, M

refuse into a corner, having Brat care
fully closed every window, a* that no 
atom of discomfort er Infection shell Attorn *y-a*-L aw

Office la Robarts-IHampni Bulldlcc. 
Wichita Falla. Taxes.“ Finally be deports, leaving behind 

htm tbe rubbish and an atmosphere
Physicians and Burgeonscharged wftb germs and angry words. When under way on tbs surface the l>r. Gosst day Phone................... j|

Dr. Curst night Phone .. . .  .... ,«i
Office: Ov*T M orfli' Drug Btoru

Truly i  Japanese porteFs definition of 
clearing up Is removing rubMab from 
am gleg* to another"

submarine hums and tremble*. The 
fumes of gasoline are almost suffocat
ing. There la no escaping from them. 
Pome of tbe men contract what Is call
ed “ gasoline heart.” I f  under water

DR. J. M. BELL
OfficeO P W IC H IT A  P A L L S , T E X A S ]! Boom IS Moore-Batsman Build

ing. ooruer Indian* Avenue sad 
Eighth Street

Residence: 1414 KJeevnth 8treat. 
Phones: Office 647, Residence 111. 

Wichita Falla. Texas.

A T U R K E Y  FEA S T .
George A. Smoot Charles LI. Smoui

100,000.00 8MQOT A SMOOTfilzxy.
A novice cannot remain In a sub 

murine under water for any great 
length of time without suffering ex
cruciating torture In time, however, 
one gete used to It, and • trip may be 
on* of enjoyment

But It is when tbe submarine dives 
that the must unpleasant symptoms 
come. There are ten compressed air 
tanks supplied, and these furnish suf
ficient air to keep the crew allvgl a 
good many hour*.

But did you ever live ou compressed 
jU tl It nut It wUi ba anrw  sensation, 
especially If yon are fifty feet below

There I* a

108,000.00Surplus Lawyers.
Wichita Falls, Texas. 

Office over City National Bunk.Total Retoarc**, $780,000.00
MARTSOOK,

3AS Kemp A Ketl llldg.J .T. Montgomery A. H. Brit

MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN

Attorney s-et-Lsw 
Rooms 1, t, I  Over Pout office. 

Wichita Falls, Tsxaa.

UNITED ST ATE8  DEPOSITORY Building
urnco Phone 864. Residence phoa* MM.

• -  RESOURCES.
Bills Receivable .......................... ............................
County, Municipal and IT.- 8. Bonds 
Real Estate
Ranking lloiiae and Fixtures . . . . . . .
Failed States Bends ........................
Cash on hand end la Banks

6448,777.01 
68.600.00 

1 19.139.23 
16,600 00 

108,000 00 
132.721-M

DR. EZRA PUCKETT
Practice limited to

.EYE, EAR. NOSE AN DTHROAT
Glasses Fitted.

Room 308 K« mp A Kell Building
CHAR, g, h a l e ,-g .- f t —* -  — 
Practice Limited to diseases 

Bar, Nos* and Throat 
Office Hours: 9 to is a. m .

fm.wM
the surface of the water, 
tingling aeasadoa all over tbe body, 
a pounding of the eardrums and pos
sibly a sens* of nausee.

As tbe air le automatically regulat
ed from the compreeeed air tanka one 
gets bis share of tbe oxygen, but some
times the supply may vary- H cer
tainty does tn different parts of tbe 
sblp. One may be choking for lack of 
Mod air In one part and be exhtlarnt- 
■  by a too abundant supply In anoth

|100,00<f.d0ReRal Estate
Surplus and Profits Room II, over E. H Morn* A On.’* 

Drog Store, 710 Indiana Avanue
Deposits Attomeyst-Lsw

E. M. WIGG8Certificate of Deposits R. T.BOLYN
(Notary Public)

OBloe—Suite 1 DurrWt building, 
•Phone 699

Wichita rail*. Texae

Veterinary Surgeons 
Wichita Falls, Taxes...........  $780,737.60

R. E. H U P P , 
President,

Residence- 808 lemar Ave."
Hospital- Ohio Ave and Sixth ML 

Excellent facilities for treatment and 
care of anlmafh. Separate ward .n  
dogs.

Phones: Kesldenncn 430: Office 7T7.
Calls to any point within Btatrf 

irompily answered. Proscription by 
nail or telephone si on

W. T. Caltron 
CARLTON A NAPIER

C. W. Napier

General Practitioner 
Office Room—17 Old City 
tkwal Bank Building. I

no.
Wichita rails. T a w

Binning to charge tbe batteries tbe 
Bunee of the gasoline Peeoras so strong 
Hist men are rendered unconscious 
mbey must be taken up on deck then to 
■at a whiff of fresh air.
*  For this reason tbe batteries are only 
chargad when above the water. Bat 
In time of war It might bf. Decreesry 
to charge them while running below. 
Then. Indeed, tbe mao aboard the sub
marine might envy the aerial navi- 
gathr flying above the aea with bis 
abundance o f freab air to breath*.

Cooking under water Is a pretty un
certain and disagreeable work. Tbe 
only appliance for tbit purpose le a 
small electric beater. Thin Is Just 
about Mg enough to beet water to 
make a cup of coffee and nothing else. 
Tbe crew bare tbelr food cooked 
aboard the tender. AK.

Tbe submarine la built ou tbe prtn 
clple of economizing apace In every 
thing. There Is no room for anything 
except the actual necessities. Every 
Inch of space Is given over te ma
chinery. This la everywhere compact 
and efficient, but multiplied so often 
that one wonder* wbat It Is all for.

There Is machinery for running the 
boat, for guiding It under water, for 
controlling 1- when It. dive*, for com 
pressing the air tanka. fdV operating 
tbe torpedoes and even for regulating 
tba power ef vision above and below 
water.

When eangbt In a storm tn a sub 
marine Ilf* Is really not worth living 
It consists of a eerie* of Intense atrug 
glee to prevent death by being batter 
ed against steel walls or to keep from 
becoming Involved In whirring wheels 
and dynsiB'* I f  you survive the or-

Joseph A. Kemp, President

• 1’. Langford, Vice-President C. W. Snider, Cashier
I Ivy nialr, Vice-President W. L. Robertson, Aset. Cashier

Official Statement as made to the Comptroller of Currency, Jan* 
7, 1911. Condonsed

reached Access was had to tbe bousA 
by a rickety ladder oompoecd of m agj 
lashed to a atom pole with rope of 
twlMied cane. When an attack Is ex 
pectrd the women nnd children take 
refuge la thee# houses, while the me* 
keep watch. They warn each other of 
the Npprom-h of a fleet by a curious 
cry which once beard Is nerer to he 
forgone*. Tln*>e inn iso* are snlisian 
llally built, as often ibe Inhabitants 
hare to ariihstsnd a long siege la 
thorn. Tbe floor Is aimle of plaited 
ImihImio laid on a Inter of bark which 
reels upon ibe platform. Tbe walls 
itre of Imnilmn. and llie roof le fhnlrb 
*rt with wire palm ' JVhe parttraler 
tmiise fn which I hare referred mew* 
urrd 30 by |A feet, and forty permu* 
Usd been known tn rake refuge iu It 
4t the aftacklug, party land and lb* 
men cannot resist them sin re*<fuiij 
they, too. ascend to the iree house A 
pile of large -atones Is always kepi 
ready for emergencies outside lhe diwir 
of the plntfnrm. and these the men 
hurl down ou Ihelr foes Knmetlme* 
however, the enemy construct a sludlei 
beneath which they can work in i t  
sod cut the tree down, and they have 
even been known to sscend ibe tree 
while tbg lob*bliant* were off ihelr 
guard and art Itre lo the boose.

Nowaday*, however, head hnntlng I* 
indulged In owly on eperlal or-reaMtas 
Often. Indeed, wbeu a bead Is required 
the chief gives notice of the fart to 
the different trilies nnd offers a reward 
for one The chief* of the villages 
look around.' and If In any or them 
there la a native wtm has made mm 
self objectionable for any. reneow the* 
decide i bn I his head spall come ta nnd 
Ibe reward be earned.. The vtntltn W 
■nt told of bf» lm|ieniMng Nile, but fc 
carefully watched by a man who Ds« 
been told tn arrilTr his head lie 
s «t< ties efery mmemert of Kl* vk. 
Hm nnd when a fsri.ruble o|>|sirniriii' 
priwenls Itself quickly nfld remnrve 
lessly kills hhn. cuts off hi* bend and 
i-srrle* It tn the chief, who pa’vs for it 
lo shell rouney. This even hefffffs* 40 
white men If they have made the* 
seiraa unpopular. Meuey I* paid erer 
for tbe skull, wblcb gees t* Join rbe 
chiefs collection.—Jobo rooter Truer 
tn New York Tribune.

Wo would appreciate a chance at you* 
^ abstract work. 

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A T IT L t  
COMPANY

702 Seventh Street Thaw* 641

mine sent to tbe hospital In Peters
burg so that some of tbe .convalescents 
may have a good dinner.'

“ II* then turned on his heel and. 
walking fo bis borer, mounted end 
rod* away. We looked at on* another 
for a moment and then, without a 
word, replaced tbe turkey* tn tbe bar 
ret and sent them to tbe hospital.”

MATHIB A KAY,
Attorns ye-et-Law.

Wichita Falls, Tetaa.
First National Bank Annex

Property. Bought, gold and Excbangad. 
Office Room with Merlow A Stone, 

Corner Bercnth Street sad Indiana 
Arson*

Office Phone 63. Residence Phone 163

W. F Turner M. I,. Britton
GUARANTEE AB8T. A TITLE CO.

7«2 7th 8f. I‘hone lW.1 
"Accuracy and I'romntnvss or Motto.” 

Notary Ihibltc In office 
Deeds. CuntracLs Etc. Written.

X  R. YANTI 8. M. D.
City Notional Bank Building.

Women. Children. Obstetric* and Uea 
i real Practice

■tours: F U ; 8-6. Tclepboa* 610 
Wichita Falla Texas.

-  Gilbert'* Witty Cerement.
Sir W. 8. Ullbgrt’s wit and humor 

were always ready. He waa a fin* 
raconteur and a  good after dinner 
speaker. Rutland Barrington, tbe old 
Reroyard. utd that “staying In UH- 
bert'a house was like Ueiag la a lit. 
erary firework* fartogy."

Harrington played tb# Captain In 
il on* day Oil

Raaeureea
Ixian* and Dtacount*^. . . .  ,|9A4,336.48 
U. 8. Bond* and I'remluma 301.ono.oo 
Other Btorka and Bonda .. 1,279.00
Furniture and Fixturea . . .  18.864 13 
Real EsUte ....................  1.600.00

Cash and Bight Exchanp* 168,916.53 Res. 11; Off. 137. Roe. |
DR8. COONS A BENNETT. 
' Phyelcler* end Burgeons, 

Office 711 Ohio Avenue.
“Pinafore, 
bert. who waa an autocratic and mag- 
alffcent Binge manager, told blm to 
crus* the erage. which rtnnsenird Use 
deck of II. M. 8. I’ lnsfore. and att ou 
a skylight ~ta a peoalee attltada." 
Barrington obeyed order*, hot vnforto- 
natriy (be akylight bad only been 
rigged up temporarily, and th* portly 
Barrington crashed through IL 

“That's an eX-penalva attitude," said 
UHbeit In s flash.

Netary M  
First National

1100,000.00
and Profit*

:y In Circulation
Individual Denoelts ( 
Bank Depoalth 
Total Deposit* . . . . .  
Reserved for Taxes

Physician and Surgeon

MBo* over R. R. A U. B Nott s Dry 
Ooode Store. Roc ms 4 and I. 

Jfdre Phone (47. RaeMenc* Phone 467

When th* “ P la p lf was Bret publish 
ed It occasioned a pleasant mistake. 
This political romance represents a 
perfect bat visionary republic In an 
Island snppoard to have been some
where in the Atlantic, near these west 
cro shores t

“ As this was tb* age ef discovery.'' 
says Granger, “tb* learned Bodaens 
and others took It for genuine history 
and deemed-It expedient to send ml* 
•tuns rice thither to cob vert tbe people." 
-"Book xif goeer Things.”

B. H. Burnside __ -
Whfi# H. Walker 
Everett Jones

DNS. BURNSIDE, WALKER A  JONES 
Surgery and General Fraction

Office—Room 6H In P. O. Building. 
Phone#—Office H I: Residence 331Quicker. “

“How ere you taskin' out?" asked 
on* Pnlli in porter.

“ Weil, I need to tblnk I was doin' 
pretty good, replied tb* other, “but 
after serin' r train- held up by a road 
agent tbe other day I feel a good deal 
Uke' thro win' this old wblsk broom away 
and get tin’ a revolver.”—Washington

Or. Burnside’s Residence... . . . . .No. 13
Dr. Walker's Desideno*........... No. 867
)r. Jon** residents...........  No. 844
Jffloe P b o n * . . . . . .  No.  12

Office Hours: 7 o. m. to 7 p a . 
JfHoo on Seventh Street, next Door 

to Wichita Falls Sanitariumand have them put up a towel cabinet 
aawl furnish you a clean towel 

every meaning for

A man wbe gives a chattel mortgage 
riwutd elways examine It earefnlly to 
make sure It Is not “on' Atoand-'' 
gbsrp mohev lenders who lost funds 
*a cbarrel mortgagee often try \o have 
this els nee tarried, and when ftla tbe 
borrow#* ma y ex peri to part wttb hi* 
(battel* *t elm net any mofirent It la 
• trick by which advantage le eft** 
taken of tb* uuwafy.

Everything near; Derated on* 
blo<;k from depot on Northeast 
corner of the sqoare. Patronage 
of ibe traveling public solicited.

Madsen Children. -,
“How old ar* you. RtalsT"
"Nine year*." -J— :
“Ahd you. KrnaW

' b w lw A----  .
"Really twelve? Ton af* wonderful- 

ly well preserved r-FI!egends Blatter

Pfer Month
Collector—I'm gotag to prist a book 

at deadbeats'* picture*, and you're go 
Ing to be oo ibe‘ front page. Rgotle- 
deal Nopal—Bay. how musk would 1 
have to owe to got on tb* cover7—Chi

JR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgson 

Dlaeaaes of Women a-8peclalty. 
Jfflc# and Residence *t0, JScott »Av*. 

Phone 849.

"Are you ao optimist oe e pmta
mist?” -  5
. "Both. I hope fof the boot but I 

don't bet so It « e  a sure thing."—Ex-

Qlsd Hs Loft.
Actor-There was a thunder of ap 

planar when I left the stage Bored 
2 rieud Bervee yoo right.' Ton shoo Ida tA— -— --- h-a _-■ - r - I- - - - - -- --wu «o tot? yi

Mcflil T ilt t lg  &  S lo o p  C l For ov^r dollar of kla income tbe. 
average man must render a full meas
ure equivalent of eetViee* .For every 
dollar spent the ad-rahdlag housewife 
will socuce full-meaaure veltie.

DR. M. M. WALKEN,
Physician and Burgoon.

Bolt* 804-806 Kemp A Kail Building.
Pbon as—Residence 673} -Office 93 

Office Hoar*: 10 to I t  a  in.; 4 to 6

Office Hours 1911 to 1912

TitoiVs satlsfarlion In getting all of ■ 
l tbe value that a dollar will buy—and 
|i|bef0 * t*rin *»d  prosperity to IL too.

A noe-ed-raider' ( 
a lio-ceut dollar id

dollar Ik froquentlv
itk buying useful

8o much of life revolves around the 
“coat of things’’ that tb* (tore ads 
*4*0 t »  iscroMtaf taterooL -

H. J. Bachman baa moved his real 
aftotd. office from tb# WlcblU State 
Bank bulMJng to 73$ Ohio aranue.f i r i t i

T
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LOCAL HEWS BREVITIES

William tjuthrie uf « m  (h
tlie city on business today.

Mlaa Mary White baa returned from 
her vialt with relative* at Iowa.

John Gilbert left la«t ulgbt on a 
(iroKfieeting trip to Oklahoma point*

H. C. Mctilaaaoa has moved hi* real 
estate office from the Kemp und Kell 
building to cob Righth street, the quar
ter* vacated by the Misses Simmon*

La m a r A ird o m e
Wren At Merry Present millinery establishment.

No. 4ES.
Meets every Triday night at Odd Tal
low*1 llall at I  o’clock.

H. y. HAYES, Die..
M«m 3. A. THOMASON. See,

We write a't kind* of . Iewu*a«e*. 
Phono 994, Kell, Parkins A Craven*, 
Kemp A Kell building. 62-tfc

I am now located at C0r> Htghth 
ettret tn the room formerly occupied 
by the Ml**e* ginmiona lullllnery Mere, 
where 1 .will be glad to see my friend* 
and those wishing to buy seel or rent 
real estate— I make rentals 
tiS-lfc. H. C. Me

u biiHliicas trip to Data* and Ft. Worth.
Mfs. wfifle Robert* retnrned today 

from Iter vl*h with rclatjvos In SpHnB-
A  complete line o f Silk Petti

coats shown for a few days only 

Worth $5, $6, $6.50, $7, $7.50

In repertoire of

Character Change*

Mr.H! S. HthM went to Fort Worth 
and Dalla* on a iHiHlneaa inlsiaon this Comedy Singing and Dancing

A vaudeville feature that will 
pleaite you. •** V

..     ; ~*r~' I * ,8
Entire Change of Program.

Three new rstla o i  feature diet-1 _

Mrs. O. n. Wouiack left (today for a 
month'* viwit with relatives al Daln- 
gerfleld, Texas.

Mrs. J. B. Harrl* uud Ml** Anns 
Harris or Jacksonville ate registered

ASSON

Kaff, ■parttm* A  craven* f»r ITT 
kinds of Insurgpge.. Phone #94. Room

Ut the WeaUand.

Fred Fostef. a youth aged, about 17
The men may smoke. years, fell' from a watermelon wagon

Avenue near the city hall
this morning, the wheel of the wagon 
parsing over hiir-arai and head Infllet- 

i< Ing injuries that were painful but not 
of a Merton* nature. He was taken 10 
the Miller Drug Store by the proprietor 
of the wagon, and after an examination 
by Ur. Smith It was found that tine 
of tlie bones III Jila left arm was Irac-

Thrce reel* of new pictures.

725-727 Indiana AvenueAvis, toil lfith stret.
Mr. and Mrs. V. I,. Gardner and little 

chlldd left today for a few days vlatt 
with relatives In Quanuh.

Mlaa Geneva Kennedy who has been 
vlpltlng with relullves In Ardmore re
turned home this afternoon

8 K Morrison and family from Port 
Worth passed through the city today 
en route to Colorado Springs.

Mr and Mrs: T A MaflheVu from 
Archer City were here today, en route 
home from their farm nenr ttsrrntit.

Dr. H. W. Blackburn and wife from 
San Antonio are In the city visiting 
Ihelr daughter, Mrs. W 8 Robert*.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 ^  n»n from Cfe- 
Inirne are In the rilv vlsltlug their 
daughter, Mrs. \V. M. Darlington.

Mr*. T. C. Stvens who ha* been vis
iting Mositaines-W It. Gibson and 8. .1. 
Ashmore left this afternoon .for her

Admission 40 Cents 1100 Seats'
la tha only place where you can 
.buy flab, butter, eggs and chick-

Hy A sandaled Praia. !t
Hapilltoa, On*, AttjT 1.—At leant 

eight and possibly ten Uvea were lost 
In a fire which partly destroyed one of 
the main buildings of the Insane asy
lum on the aide of the mountain near 
irere early today. Eight hundred pa
tients were In the building. The oool- 
ueHM and bravery of the attendant* 
averted a threatened frightful loss of 
life. The three Uundred-ttfty women 
patients were removed without diffi
culty hut aome of the most desiwr- 
ute cases were In the men's ward, 
where loss of life occurred.

turod, For the best meat# go to tha Wichita 
Meat Market, 9m; Indiana Ave. 6*2Glc

We rocslvs a fresh shipment of 
fish and chlcktns avsry day. '

3. L- McConkey left 8unday tor a
short vacation and Is spenqing the

E. Q. Hitt, undsrtaker, »tac# and 
parlors U0O Scott Av*. Phone 229. 
Prompt amubtanoa sorvtce.

week tn Fort Worth tingem
W. J. Hawthorne of Muhledean has 

purchased the eight room dw elling .of 
Mtsa'Mav Moore gfttie corner •/ lltfr 
and Denver, the consideration being

dollars
m r o i f tFee fire Insurance 

A Cravens, room ? 
building.

. The city has recrtvodtlta bill for tbe 
street swe«i>er ordered about two 
weeks ago ami W/ arrival is expected 
within the next fetv days. > C. A. Walling and son of Uurkhui nett 

A. J.. Walling of Hill county and Dirk 
Vow* of- Fletcher. Ok)*., were visitors 
to pie city yesterday afternoon.

8treet cars have been turning oh 
Ohio at Sixth street today on account 
of the work that I* In progress on Sixth 
street in connection with the additional 
paving to be done along the car line

lacking
row.W. II. Golden today moved hix real 

estate office from Seventh street to 
the room recently vacated by the l>oe-U 
Woo In Mills, opiioslte the postofflea.

Dr. Prethre, Dentist Suit* No. 1
Ward Building. (2-tfc from Ohio .to Indiana.

M. J.-Gardner and v tfe expect to 
leave—In the morning at 9: SO for a 
month's visit with relatives and friends
IfllUVg. — " *

home at Iowa Dark
Mr. »ad Mr*. J. R. l-anlua left Mon 

day afternoon for 8hertnan. where Mr. 
Lanin* has accepted a position as head 
bookkeeper In the Merchants and 
Planters llankr Mr. I,antus has been 
connected with the C'llv National Bank

s Mr. and Mrs Eric Bloom. 2111 ftth 
/  street are entertaining Mr. Illooni's 
Ij.slater, Mlaa Anna lllooni uf Weather 

ford for a few weeks

submit!
Tht

mileage
Nolle*.

After She first of August we willDr W. P Bolding, denttat. *ulle 
;oA Kemp and Kell Flldg Phone 20G

ht* rstin,al>le wife have many friends 
here who regret exceedingly their de- for by 

Tbe 
vltlng t 
to Dalli 
Panama

Dr Brewft, Dentist. Soom, 309, Kemp 
K*» Building. Phene 979. Hamilton Dry Cleaner. partute- - Me. Lanins has be—  seeceedi

ed In his position Iq the City National 
Jtank l»v Mr. Ixiuis Brewer, recently 
tonnected with the Bank of Harrington, 
kt Harrington, Kansas.

but you cannot rind bftter tee cream 
or sherbets or candy than what we 
manufacture. •,

Our Ice Cream Bods has no ogual

Union It  at fen Improvement.
Annnuntemrnt was made to<lav in 

connection with the visit of M<'s*rw. 
Keeler and Sterley of the Fort Worth 
amt Denver, that work wonhl begin af~
owe, looking to Hit; arrangement of 
the platform and surroundings at Ihe 
now union station along the lint-* oils 
Inslly contemplated The platform I* 
In lie extended In Seventh street and 
an opening la In be made along the 
platform between Sventh and Eighth 
for use by vehicles In' addition to 
this the surrounding around Is In be 
giavefed and plank cnmslngg are to lie 
arauged for driving *■ m*a the track*

These Improvement* will very in a 
terlally Inrrrase the facttllles for 
transuding business around the flew 
Flat ton and will lie much'appreciated 
ty  the puttie

A A Hughes expects to leave tomor
row for an extended Vacation to be C. A. Walling was In the city today 

from Uurkburneet figuring on a large 
sand contract.

*i>ent at -different points In rbe cen
tral. pari of the »H I*'

I  Manager St. Clair of Ijike Wichita 
innouncen that the swimming pool at 
Ihe lake has been drained of all the 
l< cumulated water and that the con- 
Kjita la all fresh water from the Mat: 
■ l «  action la as was contemplated by 

management when tbe pool was 
built and It Is proposed to drain the. 
water at frequent Intervals when In 
use..

poll tax 
•afeguai
hlbtt U 
Identlfli 
cam pal| 
persons 
to close 
till f  h

Two wonicu wore fined In the city 
court on a charge of being common 
prostitute*, one yesterday afternoon
being taxed the sui of $10, while an
other this morning was fined $2.Y Tbe 
authorities are determined to atop this 
practice in the city and the vigilant 
eye* of the officers are wide open toJudge A H. Carrlgan expects to 

leave for Gatesvlllw tonight Where he 
.will be asnorlated In the trial of a 
case In court.

packagt
to prol 
on the 
prohibl 
ten ml

II. J. Bnrhmdn. (he fire Insurance 
and real .estate man has moved his 
office from the Vreeland building to 
722 Ohio avenue, two doors north of 
the Kemp and Kelt building.

There was one drunk lo the city
court this morning to which charge
the offender ontered a plea pf guilty 
and was fined by the court , __

FRBEAR BRIN FURNITURE CO.
Undertaker* and Embalm*rs

—— -- JKBM DOLMAN------ *k---- '
(Graduate |,ican**d etrbglmer la

charge I
ay 'phone 119 Night 'phone H i  MS

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cirterni and Fil
ter w ill bo I v c  that 
problem, betide* cut
ting out doctor bille 
and water rent. Bet
ter tee ua about it 99999999

Grandma Samples, aged 90 years, 
died al her home, corner 6»h and Hol
liday streets at 2 o'clock this after
noon. The ratine of her death Is at
tributed to the injuries auntalned by 
deceased in falling to the floor about 
two weeks Mb' Al this wrltlag ar
rangements for the faaeral have not

A committee from the Chamber of 
Commerce conferred with Mr, Keeler 
bf tbe Fort Worth and penver while 
.that gentleman was In the city today, 
with reference to passenger accom- 
i nod at Ions al a convention! hour be
tween Electra and this city. The com 
mltteo asked that a coach be attached 
To the local tsaslng Eletcra late In 
the evening coming this way and re
turning by that place early In Ihe morn
ing. Mr Keeler assured the commit
tee that be would arrange to take care 
of tbe taistnesa bOT i-nuTd not any along 
Just what plan until the matter had 
been worked out InNht general office* 
of the company. The committee was 
very much gratified at the encourage 
meat given them In connection with 
the Interview.

M. J. Gardner reported today that 
a dwelling was blown from its foun 
dntIons Sun-lnv night on the farm own 
ed by Mr. Martin, who liven In lown, 
but has ax tensive Interests In this arc-

Does more than anv onn thing to distinguish the woman of rnfnement 
Mom woman of able class profer iu use somc’ deliacte odor that ,n neverTO THE fMJBI 1C..

Having returned from Chicago, where
ttftgv  urt '■ f r * ‘ *lr

Always Distinctive Falla. Th- dwelling which if located 
about ten talle* north of tha city on 
vital I* known as the flhndee ffcrm. 
was rooaiitarmbly damaged, but It Is 
understood that none of the occupants 
wore I n M r  Gardner stated That 
a* far an he And been adriaod no other 
damage whs donein that community.

8. P Sample#, who la and has been one
of ihe r.lty'n. faithful employes for the 
past several years.

ease* of the Eye, Ear,- Nose and 
Throat, | desire ttf‘ aiinnume tn llte 
public that I am better^prPJtared Ilian 
ever Iwfore it, prut lice ibis specially, 
kavljpg th* latest and most progrenalve

of her presenre. Whatever yoor Inellnatlena In Ihla direction wr ran gra»- 
Ifv them la perfectly good taste. Our lines or toilet articles for the skin, 
teeth, hair and nails are nsost eompleta and dependable In every respect. The Times office has been com pi I 

men fad wl th a basket of Wichita Falls 
grown peaches, presented by ). T. WII- 
llama. 1501 Tenth street.

ftr M M  m. iai T«» H
fire equipment for this work I* second 
to none tn Texas, evert thing *lietag ab 
aolulely Kanifatr and it|i iti now. A 
lad) attendant in , harue

DR .1 W Dr VAL - 
First National ILtlik' Itiitbilug

FREEAR BRIN FURNf^tew CO 
Undertakers and Embalmera 

JR88E DOLMAN 
(Ornduate Licensed mu balms r la 

charge)

Phone your meat orders 
Meat Market. Phone 910.Free D livery.

iny ’phone m  Nalaht pbone 99$ IIS

I* the phralrian’* order and 1* a 
uioat Important anil complicated 
oifp. if jftnr grocer should make 
a iiil*tak» In fllTliig your orift-r 
you would drteef tt and even If 
you did not iletcel It no barn* 
would lie don*-, loif if vtmr drug 
gist ahoiild-make a mistake Jn 
vt»ur pr*aci i|itioii you Vvuld not 
detect It and if aeriou  ̂ In,rue or 
death should result you would

f i l l  a l l  o rd e rs  p r o m p t ly — Its
the BEST WATER ON EARTH

Offer you Ihe best that uiope'v 
will buy and the e*|>erleii; <■* 0f 
a life time In-the biialne** a* an 
Inducement for your nrencrlptlon 
business BEAN & SON 904 Ohio Ave


